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MURRAY, KRHTUOKY, THURSDAY. At.'flCflT ta. M l » PKR YEAR 
Alton, 0. Wells, J, T. Green, C. 
Petit and I. D. Rose. 
Those whose clainu are under 
sn artificial lake of seventy six 
acres. A nearby tract of land, 
containing 500 acres, will be used 
of the First Christian church m 
hosts. A aplendid program i s 
being worked oat and will be an-
nounced later. 
Delegates from all towns fas 
West Kentucky are expected to 
attend. Leaders in Christian 
Endeavor work will be asked t o 
attend and conduct workers' con-
ferences. The ses'lonr, after-
consideration are: 
Virgi l Smith, E. L. Craig and 
D. L. Wiley., 
as game reserves. 
A fivs-year contract haa been 
made with L. M. Boomer, of New 
York, to be tbe managing d'rec-
noon a o d evening, with poasiUy-
morning meetings as weil will be 
held ih the First C h r i s t ! a a 
church. 
Ttackcri' AtiaciaUaa. 
As announced in Isst week's 
Ledger the Overby Gsrsrge was 
secured and arranged for holding 
the Culpepper meeting. 
Itev. Burke Culpepper arrived 
on Saturday and preaehed. 
By Sundsy night the gsrage 
waa taxed to its utmost. There 
I were more than COO people stasd-
!ing on the outside. Every seat 
was taken. One of the oldest 
| citizens said that waa t^e larg-
lest religious gathering ever as-
,aembUd-in Calloway county: 
Ths following is the program 
for the teacher** Association to 
be held at Sulphur Springs oo 
September 8th. Program wil l 
begin promptly at ten o'clock. 
Every teacher ia urged to lie 
present. — ' — • — 
D«vot«ooi! -Knereises—<.(• f>. 
Those accepted for service are W i l s o ® = 
Welcome Address Guy Mont-
gomery. 
Response Robert Broach. 
What Benefits are Good Roads 
to Schoola—T. P. Oliver. 
Address-A. C. Burton of Bow-
Hog Green, Ky. 
Music—fey Cunningham Quar-
tette. 
Noon. 
Music-by Cunningham Quar-
as follows 
Sherman Greer, Tobie McMil 
len, Joe Cathcart, H. E. Ray, 
Click Warford, Joe Wear, John 
W. Mayer, Connie E. Armstrong, 
Carl B, Dixtm. S. G. Canady, Joe 
Read ing-Clara Trevatban. 
Benefit of High School .to Ru-
ral Community.—J. W. Jones. 
How Teach Read Tog in Pr im-
ary G/ades—Ruth Raines. , 
That Troublesome Boy—C. A . 
Hale. 
School Management — A. D . 
Butterworth. 
Remarks Superintendent. 
Respectfully yours, 
Guy Montgomery, 
Emma Meador, 
Committee. 
[trail nf 
•iai ai-
idition Mayfield, Ky.. Aug. 14.—Rev. 
'William Pearson Lock wood, min-
| ister of the Presbyterian church. 
«POK* the words that- united ia 
marriage Vernile Smith, of Far-
mington, and Miss Lena MiUer, 
of Panther Creek, The ceremony 
was performed in the H. G. Rad-
ford monumental works, where 
Rev. Look wood, who is a stone-
cutter. ia empkyed. 
Magistrate J. F. Wyatt per-
formed a double marriage cere-
mony oo the street here in which 
sisters were brides. The couples 
rmista. 
I would 
were Tim Thompson, of Marshall 
county, and Nerna Hendrickson, 
of Graves eounty, and Brantiy 
Burkhart and Miss Venice Hea~ 
drickson. . . 
Pickaaiaav Triplets all K i a t i T td i y . 
Paris. Ky., Aug. 15.—EzeldeJ 
Whitney, a negro I m a g oo tbe 
old Bedford farm near Paris, was 
presented by his wi fe a few days 
ago with triplets, all boys. Whit-
ney, •ho formerly waa a soldier 
in the United States army atttf 
an enthusiastic admirer of Col. 
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The failure or neglect of of-
- - i ficials to perform their duties In 
The county beard this week cdhniction -with the -granting of 
passed upon the claime of draft- pauper Idiot claims. State In-
ed men for the new army and aa * n d E « m i n e r Nat B. 
„ l u . . , . . Sewell ssys, will necessitate an a result Qf their labors one hun-, a p p e a , tQ ^ ^ , e K i g , 8 t u r e f o f 
dred and one men were accept- a n amendment to the law re-
ed; ninety-nine excused w h i l e quiring each county to maintain 
the claims of three are still un- j o w n B M p e r i d i o t > M r 
der consideration. e l I d u r j n ( f p a a t f e w m o n t h i 
An additional one hundred men h B 8 ^ ^ ^ to Governor Stanley 
will be summoned by the board o n p a u p e r j d i o t i n a n u m . 
at once from which to select the ^ r of coontiea. He has filed a 
necessary number to fill Callow- o n i ^ t c h e r c o u n t y a n d 
ay's quo to of 140. 
r» who have property listed for tax 
R. Eldridge, " s S . L . Hudspeth, a t i o n f o r 12.010 have pau-
RdtiertiR. Hen don, Aubrey G. peV idiot children. Such claims, 
James, Oscar Paschall, Ssmuel,he B a y g w e ^ ^ y u n i u 9 t i f i a b l e 
A. Givens. J. B. Ldwards, J. T. u n d e r tf,e l a w a o d typical of the 
Fulcher, C. Walker, W. I. Owen, I o o s e m a o n e r Q f handling idiot 
T. G. Brown. J. H. Rogers, G.. dependents. 
B. Waterfield, H. D. Lamb. J.L. U n | e g i t h e „ f f i c e r a i n charge 
Harhion, A. Outiand, C. Crouch. o f administering the pauper id-
R. Moody, H.'.W. Hargis, T. B. i o t , a w c o r n p ] y w j t h their duties, 
Beaman,;E. Bailey, C. C. Turn- i n 8 p e c t o r gewell will aupport a 
v , H. S.yt«5h»e. Ji E. Bore* ^ m o v e m e n t to have the next l«g-
Jones, W. M.iErwin, W . G . Mc- i | l a t u r e a m e n d t h e l a w b y r e . 
Daniel, L T. Fair, E. M. Mason, q u i r i n g e a c h county to care for 
J .B.Phi l l ips C. C. Scott, A. j u d e p e D d e n t i d i o t s . 
Camp. J.K.iMatheny, C. Scasrgs. 
0 . Windsor, J. H. Henldy, S. V. j 
. B m o . E. D.dKtrk. C-_F, M e t 
Clure, J. Witherspoon. C l y d e They are still raising men in 
SledtL-CLM. Grtfiin. C. Robert- LaRue «ounty, Kentucky, where 
WD, J. Garland, H. N . Ross, W. Abraham Lincoln was born. Not 
H. Armstrong, F. B. Crouch, N. a single man there failed to pass 
W. Piffkett, D. Ramsey, J. Phil- the physical examination or 
litis, E. Overby, E. Brandon, W. claimed exemption from the Na-
B. Morris. N. K. Walker, H. M.-tional Army draft for any cause, 
Hurt, E. Bazzell, I. £. Moore, and the county's record is per-
W. H. Dnncan, J. M. Russell, C. feet up to date. 
Crniich,-Bert- Watson.- R—Dar- tie county's-root* f o r the 
nell, J. E. Jackson, C. Young National Army was 132 men. 
blood, J. W..Whitnell, A.E. Har- Exactly 132 men were examined 
grove, I. R-.Outiand. P. Duncan, and every one proved satisfac-
W. L. Morton, 0. W. Swann, H. tory from both the physical and 
Stalls. L. V. Clarke E. C. Wat- patriotic standpoint. They were 
kins, N. Curd. H„ L. Starks, J. all lank, lean and lively, just like 
Z. Thurman. C. Anderson, Lex Lincoln, and all willing to fight 
Fitts. T. F. Cohoon, H. Cun- that "Government of the people, 
ningham, C. Lawrence, C. Pool, by the people and for the people 
C. W. Mayfield. G. a Hart. G. shall not perish from the earth." 
R. Allbritten, H. S. Champion. It appears from the records in 
E. C. Woodall. A. Patten, J. J. the office of District Board N a 1, 
Roberta, C..Seaton, H. Williams of the Western District of Ken-
and Charlie Brigham. tucky. in session here that every 
Those exempted were: body called in Larue answered 
Dan Tabors. D. a Ray. R. L. I without delay and that all made 
Finney. J. L. Clark, O. Darnell, good. It is presumed that a 
Wilson. A. R. Tutt, J. L. Jones. 
G. UesuusLtE. E. Bur keen, T. 
Brandon, H. D-ISiress, B. Stub-
b'efleld, O.D. Beach, J.J. Haynes 
W. a Alexander, J. R. Schackel-
ford. J. B. Karris, W. A. Thomp-
son, C. a Harris, W. Ferguson. 
M. McCuiaton, a B. Gooch, 
R C. Russell, F. M. Ernstberg-
er , A. Allison, H. M. ^Williams. 
W. A. Morris, H. Adams. C. C. 
Ellis, a Wilcox. G. a Har-
H. D. Byars, W. M. Long. 
F. P. Roberts. C. E. Morris, N, 
Jetton, a , H . Jag iters, H. W. 
William* O. M. StubbWWd. B. 
H. Brown, G. D. Hill. A.J. Clen-
denon. H. L. Adams, W. T. Out-
iand. T. M. Walston, a a Fain, 
a F. Smith. M- M. Miles. C. L. 
Brown. G. G. Pennington; H.M. 
Magnet . J. a llaj-es, J. H. 
i t tBSfai i i r itTXi 
entering 
tion would normally indicate a coming 
retreatT fliere ta no other evidence of 
any sort potntipg t§ a contemplated 
general retirement. 
The "de^ruiTvon. according to evi-
dence. is even ruore - thorough than 
that when the Germans retired, from 
th^lr front lines to the "Hindenburg 
line," last spring. 
U - B O A T V I C T I M S D E C R E A S E 
The medium which t i e hoard pro 
poses to use are detailed as follows: 
Newspaper*. magailnes. farm pa-
pers. business press. religious press, 
foreign language press, painted bulle-
tins. bill boards, street -cars, clrcularl-
Europts . war bread, materially reduc-
ing b®r. wheat consumption and also 
make America's nnd Canada's war 
bread reducing their wheat tousunip-
German Sea Pirates Sink Third Lets 
Vessels Than Fell to Them 
Last Week 
1-ondon—A falling off In nrilish 
tonnage sunk last week by mines or 
submarines^ Is indicated in tbe week-
ly admiralty-statement. Fourteen ves-
sels of 1.600 tops and over were sent D O E S N O T C O N S I D E R S T A T E S 
to the bottom, as ag i l f t i l 21 Hill pre 
to per » m . bringing the food supply INSURANCE FOR SOUJIER8. 
so low that the population are Inca-
pabT* o M i b o r -
H A R D B L O W S W I L L W I N W A R 
'British fishermen sunk, three 
W I L L P R O S E C U T E P L O T T E R S 
New Bank Examiner. 
TlizanonT ISy compter^- restoration 
fimtor Wllltanift eaid he meant -the 
»k al . r* dempt «o*n of the coup t ry. 
"i-WOtitd rat:«fr lift-It-' Uci 
c:um phy$kally re&tgred aftd put back 
Northwest and, cl«cwrere. of the In-
dustrial Workers o f t h e -^Vorld. inso-
far as they relate to stoppage or cur-
tailment bf production, in industries 
An;eri-an p**op4<* ait**t co&e to a full 
.of what th^ w^r : ie5.ns. It 
nan "Tie wort c r J y ^ e ^tHkfrrg ^ n t TiTii! 
Any i t - b leetl—to-re-
?.\r! hnTTi^rir.p of crops. production 
fnmber fo f The cell-
strttction of airplanes, or J^wcurtaU 
flroffirrtm of mim'tai* nerded to tat-
r y on the wai, will be.'mer by pro^evu* 
Ih^n. oa charges of c o n t r a r y , against 
per>on« rrjnwrfrd . as responsible . for 
Cooitpafffer. ftltfng 
minutes 
• crop i ? fcvww? WOULD BAR GERMANS. trict Hoard are Watt M 1'rit hard. of 
Get Reduced Rates. 
Seamen Want T g Keep T h e ^ K 9 ^snjOCp short ^onp A t present , 
corn looks well and rromisos a good Off British Ships. 
LouTm iTTi- Members of the Third or 
\W«<effi !>V*trirt Hoard « ro Cy iBI 
C.raharo of 11onder*on\ T? t TV»dd*. of 
\V p \l.<;»u»U. l-aU*4 »U « r - . t h « n « r the t,«rm premium*. and thr 
ney for the eastern Oklahoma distrtr?. \ It^urancn ftattng Hoard agree \ to the 
Willi "in -m: :. • • r.'.otT -and UnitST <1 • i . .Vendition Iha! th.- com 
« . f f ' t r t c i a n t n g - r n n y r * r a c y to evad< — ptmles allow a per m m T tton 
t h * « • ! • t iv « I n n - in fcunual rate In profe U 1 tie 
for the wTiole of Russia is estimated 
at «<S737S J M I U U I W n.0*!» * a r * « l 
'i* * |kir^vi with-- d i h t 
. 1 »»T :iS> a.resi fn 1J1C. 
,TU. ib iau. XT. n . ranu. of Central 
« t t y : tt f mibmiii , o t oavhsbowv 
and WITHem TT Vost. of Madlsnnvlll*. 
TROOPS GET NUMBERS. SI BERT REVIEWS TROOPS. Frankfort DoTeg Flee. 
Frankfort. whleh already has fu r 
nished t'nn>(mh) L. ot tth Second Beg: 
bient the tbrtrnttentai Supply COM 
I'ssy i l t ^ j o L . te It.* realties 4 m > end 
M* rw i< » ore*, n i l s I u ' U k ihm > »u.i 
' | T ! * The" offl e l s ' training' 
! . In^p, .*1h"nl away twentj ro.n tmvre 
i V M M » » » • the Utisrlw-mi.sfnc'a 
I < orp. |«*» -started •r.ir'ih'* 0i 
\tit'-trnit . i m y a f s Hxtt'ertmrg. Mis. 
8e.-r » l » r » 8 t » t e J»a«es P r * i » l » , 
lU iV lag t\.aiuil*smner U*.inte G 
Speer.and^Pellc*jjudfw lU<uifc>n hat* 
s o a s l b l ^ c i otp* " ' 
"^rsfi'sv WSmet DtTtgates 
lk ' leg»tes to the Amerl.wn lnsiltot* 
of Crimlifkl I.aw and rrlminologr. 
» h n h meets at Saratoga Springs. N. 
V !Upl**vWr i * * 4 4 were spts.tet-
vd U> taut. HUhlay - TI..-> art Joka 
lUlaey ut Mnrr jyt Jmlge J ».. r . lVr-
ser. 'of Henderson, and It^be-t rrank-
- t . • i tton - a 
6unn*r* ' ef British r m g h t e r Won 
* Victory Off Franc*, 
A-nr.can* Make Spteedxl Military OK 
|
.pl*y in" Franc*. 
Amertran Training t ewp In -Franc 
. t -otftIngent ot ttie Anivi> 
r-.n ipedPp»n*ry force was rv vlead 
["hy Major lien. Uuilaifi 1. ^Sit-eii i j , 
1 Xinefr-aT"relftnttrffer t » » » «.IS it--. 
t-r.ral.Ootv thal_tl !nvbp-» in -> 
I bed nil - i *en iiigether The twvkw-rwas a i f i k i i $& « ! i W T X ^ t » p t » y . an-.I tlenfral SSheit said he wa* inrneosely 
tiweaA- t f matt, - k ' t w e i « 
ore**nt -wefe a^ustv uupi tsted. 
•Ubagrine has r.. en s-nnk by the cutla 
of a mer< bantqtaa. if tj i* Unnnees .4 
"• WrHI.S, fr»»f«.lt-? V ^ f l J S T i " ' t i fn f 
ar* c o t V i f in .is's'uetptuJa ihal 
three *hots w^iteh s t r v k an enderse* Noised ts Psrtfoned. 
•Cos WtanWr pnr«lined Ges> 
eon wit tod vif nfalleiou'v «h«M>ting in 
Huh .-oumv lsst Mat and sentenced te 
• -
i p a i . l . , 1,11 n s w . w i u 
T H E M U R K A Y L X O O E R , M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y 
WAR BREAD FOR U.S. 
SUGGESTS HOOVER 
AMERICAN CROP J » 400,000,000 
» Y # H t L 8 BMORV 'S f ACTUAL 
RE.QUIREMINTS. 
CONTROLLER GIVES REMEDY; 
r r ivMlon* of Attt«s Wttl • * ksesseed 
If t v e r y Parson In United S U t H 
Use Oh* -Paund . L*ss o f 
Flour Each W**k. 
! Washington.—The North Amerlc%n 
1917 wheat crop will not come within 
W0.O00.U00 buahelk of supplying th* 
•hortage of Kuropeen al l ies ' tnd nsu 
trals. Herbert llouver announces. 
As n partial- remedy. b V suggest, 
that » » e r y person fn |h* t'nttnd State* 
T H E N E W T A I L O R 
UNCLE s A n 
C O S T V n t N 
ri*t.i i 
CHINA D E C L A R E S 
WAR ON TEUTONS 
B E P U B l f C SEVERS R E L A T I O N * 
W I T H A U S T R I A AND GERMANY 
D O E S N O T J O I N T H E A L L I E S 
RATES OF HAMLETS 
ore, t r « I 
t c e i « * »B ' 
INSURANCE RATING BOARD 
STATE CALLS HALT ON 
EXPERIMENT. 
OF 
TO SPEND BIG SUMS CITIES WIPED OUT 
AS GERMANS F I E E 
pound less, wheat (tour per 
week, a reduction of 20 per cent tn 
present consumption. 
Substitute other cereal*, of whlob 
there are plenty.- be urges. 1.' these 
cereals -corn, onty.- barley *ttd rye— 
• re eeb*U4i>led in Um Amen, an luaL 
It mean* that "war bread' t ieeoin**. 
part of the American diet. 
Hoover suggested that thia cotuer-
nation "will be no piiratkm to us and 
will reduce tiie privation of ovr allies." , i . . . _ ^ 
His eetimate of tbe shortage Is ban- 1 P L A N SUBMITTED TO SECRETARY ! RUTHLESS DESTRUCTION OF EN-
ed on normal consumption In a three- : McADOO FOR PUBLIC ITY OF i T IRE T O W N S LEFT 
year war period fTaace. Italy and the ; NEW L IBERTY LOAtt. , ' t 
United Kingdom, he said, must Import _ | . . 
r77.000.000 bushels of wheat and «74,- | j 
. W I L L U S E C O U N J n Y P A P E R S S T A R T S R E I G N O F T E R R O R 
The vbl ted State* and Canada are ^ • 
tbe only market* this wheat, ran coma 1 
from, the South American crop having Washington —A detailed plan for 
practically failed, tbe Russian, llulga- advertising the next issue ot tbe 
rlsn and Roumantan supplies be ing ' Liberty loan bonds In newspapers" 
cut off by tbe Teutons, and the An*- m'd other mediums of publicity, to 
IN W A K E 
OF R E T R E A T I N G Y t U T O N S . 
— - J — — . — -• »• — 
With the French Armies—Kttber In-
furiated at allied successes or plsn-
blrg on a general reliremeut. tha tier-
mans are burning many villages and 
;cwns behind their lines. The fHraes 
phlnas* Troop* Take Ov«r Au|tri«n 
- Prop*rt is* and Closa German 
B*nk—Glv* Foreigner* Fiva 
Days t* L * * v * Country, 
• Peking -China'* declaration of war 
on Germany and Austrta-liungary, and 
other document* relating to tbe con-
flict. do not maaUon the association 
of China with tbe entente powers 
They Indicate that Chlna'a action will 
be entirely IndependenL 
Tbe declaration of war aroused Utile 
excitement tn TV-king, or In othet 
North China < Itles, tho long discus-
slon of tlu.- question liavlng discount-
ed It* erfeit Th * Netherlands min-
uter to China took over the Austrian 
Interest* and Avc lved the arms Of 
T IUe A l M M ^ l H r t s ^ M H f i i ^ s a c i h e l i 
| the Peulnch Astatiche bank have been 
sealed ' 
Chinese troops at Tien-Tain took 
' over the Austrian concession, and the 
German hank. and. Uerman barracks 
there without Incident. 
The proelanbtlmt of war. whl. li.waa 
by l -r: sldent Feng Kwo Chang, 
I reviews China's ef fort* made to ta» 
f duce Germany to modify her subma-
rine' policy.' It ssy . that respect for 
international law and protection of 
tlic Uvea and-property of Chinese citi-
zens forced China to sever relatione 
With Germany, and now compelled 
China to declare war against Germany 
nnd" Austria, too. as lt was not Ger-
many alone, but Austria-Hungary as 
well, which adapted and pursued this 
policy without abatement. 
The proclamation declares that all 
Oil ri*Tds at TH ^ ^ ^ ^ 
A total of sixteen 
drilling rig* were ln .omuuaglwu ia . t i a 
— . - . . I Kentucky Jt'trolhum Belds the W-
n n n r n r n p n i i i n r n : g(Uniug ur nu- month this h u,* t s * 
U m U l I I L U b f l H I l U L U largesl i>.iail,. r la the * l gb t " * " years' W ,„ , h 1 J , t o u 
^ ^ g g g g j j ^ ^ ^ i tie sr, at*! Amount of » . » u ts cred 
Ued tu 1- -nil LUlitlLy, with Alleii and 
j Knox .s,untie, following Operator* 
are unable lo get all uinlurlal desired 
for- new drilling upeiuilous, this con; 
ditlen ewtt-mg dastn. new OrUlltta I f 
about Sa l t what 1L would ulherwlse be 
PROVED TO BE AN INJUSTICE 1 
talned during JOly. Kentucky be ln j 
credited »1th ilmost one half the en-
tire completed work In ffelde fast of 
• lie Mississippi. A total ot 126 new 
wells were drlll-d. of whl'-h 4-1 were 
dry. Tbe new dally production dvvel-. 
oped amounted to 1,660 barrels. Total 
completion* were fewer than were 
shown during the preceding month.' 
* . . ? . " U I * n C * 1 U o * r d . ! b u t new production maintained about 
Upon Invastlgstlon 'Twss Olsoovsrad 
Thst Rates W*rs IncrtsseJ To 
Qrsstsr Estsnt Than Act of t » l « 
Had Anticipated. 
hYankfort. 
ha* called a halt on tbe experiment of 
doing away with speclHc rating of 
•mall town* with less than 200 popula. 
thru, or Ave miles from a railroad It 
the same arwrage 
Small fields are now being opened 
In many sections ot Ihe state as a re 
suit of tb* advance work started ear 
was found that Ihe plan by which local: ller.ln the yfcar Districts which were 
•gents applied Ihe rale from a schedule! P*»sed O T « r as worlhless one aud 
furnished them tn these towns was in-
creasing the cost of Insurance mora 
than the act' or 1910 contemplated 
These hamlets are money losers for 
Are Insurance companies, which make 
large returns tn the big rlties and 
years ago ar* ahowlug petroleum lo 
paying quantities, tho wldo areas sj-p 
aratlng many ef these new pools. In. 
tlleatlng tbe vast possibilities In Ken-
lucky. RcceiU development*- have 
shown au extensive pool in Lee coun-
ty. esst of the old Estill county ll«Td; 
relatlTeIy~gQod remuneratton'TtTTnTt tn-Witetrtn cminryr-where 
towns having (Ire protection They lures, were failures, and In Warren 
have no Hre protection and their mer- cunty . wherf 
candle establishments, uf course, are 
number of fair sited 
pumpers' have been drilled. Chance 
. c ._ . . . I strikes In many counties of both East-
aubjcct to greater risks than isolated , p r n B n ( | w „ l e r n K e n l u e k y are now 
farm property. Their ratio of losses : b „ | I I K ( 0 i | 0 w e d up. while leasing con-
Inerease the rost ot Insurance In cities j ,|nu(,B brtst In alt dlrectbwt*. . -
In addition lo this the cost of Inspec-1 _ _ _ 
I tions and rating every tlma there Is a 
! change of any kind in the risk adds to 
the imidejk, - - — J 
Tho act of 1918 contemplated the 
trallan and Indian crops being too far rost from 41.00n.000 to $2,000,000. and . 
away .and too subject to V Iwat perlla to be paid tor by the government, was } .>f turning village* can be seen from 
to be counted on presented to Secretary Mc^doo by ! the French lines 
The I'nnerf sti lus will tiave S8.000,- the national advertising hoard o f the ! Prisoners admit that the Germans 
•00 and Canada 120.000.000 bushels. | Associated Advertising clubs. "wTtTi tTfe' 4nr""tnotbtr • tV-m^re-^ .nwtry l.eiitnd . . tn^LoA.agt i ' fa icnt i ' «tl«> prolocolil ^ 
leaving an actual shortage to Euro- recommendatton that It be adopted : lie northern part of their lines. Homes '.ween-China and the rcntral powers 
pear, allies of 3t»,(»0.000 bu*b«l* of on the basis of an expenditure -of. - r e being burned, buildings destroyed. | ITave. been abrogated It sa;.s China 
wbcxL 11.000.000, 'be following distribution i f 'tmlture smashed and everything of | wi l l1 respect The Hague conv.-ntlons 
Hobvet, estimates that which goee of the fund was suggested: | value traasported to. fieunany. What nnd the international agreements re. 
to neutrals from whom vital Supplies! rtaiiy mnnihlv and weekly paper*.[cannot be transported is being spe (ing the human conduct or tbn 
return, and more for seed, will bring including those printed in foreign lan- j wri-
the ahortagn to 4QO.tKiO.OvO bushels of , guaggs^ tTOMQO; farm pagers. JtOO^ St. t)aentin cathedral was complete 
wheat ~ ! (jiK>; small town da lT » i - i « iS -^ee imM. p f " TIBfBM'. : 
An exoes* of other cereals. Hoover $100,000; printing posters. drcuIaTs.! While such -a campaign of destruc-' 
eetrmstes. will be sufAcient to make etc . JluG.000 
adoption of sUtedules. vthleh would In 
crease tbe cost of insurance in .sue6 
places about 10 per cent, and the board 
consented when the insurance com-
panies desired to cease the specific rat-
ing of 111 hamlets and adopt for them 
schedule, which the local agents 
Red Croaa Convention. 
Red Cross workers from all sections 
of tlW sure have signified their in ten* 
tion to be present at the Kentucky 
ICod Cross convention tjexlngteu. 
The meeting has been called by Frank 
C. Greene, of Carrollton, state Red 
Cross director, and will be for tbe pur. 
pose of promoting chapter activities. 
Kach Red Cross chapter Is an inile-
tion. , 
Reduction of a pound of wheat flour 
per week per person In the I'nlted satlons. ho-,: e organs and factory bul 
etate* will triple our contribution— , tettna. 
now SS.000.000 bushels—to the short- A delegation, beaded b y ^ e r b e r t S. 
age. t Houston, of New York, chairman, pre-
A^.showing how critical IM4 LBrp-~ scbted Hill prtigum in J i i n t a r y Me -
pean shortage is and- how necessary Adoo and strongly urged that tbe gov-
the cutting down' of American con- ernment pay the bills for advertising 
sumption of -wheat. Hoover cites the . space .in disposing of ttrrs Issue. The 
fact that " in Belgium the relief com- space devoted to advertising the first 
mission has been compelled to reduce Issue cost the government nothing, 
the consumption of cereal* by nearly 
could apply Without additional oxpense • Pen.i. nt unit. The number of units in 
to the companies. Tbe latter now de i Kentucky is increasing rapidly, and 
sire lo * mend -this «>-*lam to a nnnihcr . i - ' L J ^ ^ l P ' " , ! ^ " L l ! 1 " f l a l " d l r , ' < t " r 
of other small towns, but Chairmin -much good can oe accomJilU-WMl by IB 
I Grav. of tbe Rating Hoard, nqlif Inrha-.i cx. hange of views or the leaders. Har-^ 
' ligation has shown that rates In these , Glbiou. ot Washington, general 
; 111 hamlets hare bev-n increased h j j manager of the- Amerl. an National Red 
I BP on a t nem '.. B .n n u uiu , 1.1 ( . M H . r l n 1 0 n , m „ r e than'are Jumifleil. considers the work in Kentucky 
ed I nTTnrT i fw Tergn o f t r n o r . 1 war. _and : in eoneluwon. aaaerta that f ^ - j eiperlment wilt be dlscontln-' a Q imporlant that iM-.JI^announced 
: u r i j -• (Be will be. In attendant e during tho 
j * _ _ ' entire convention. Miss Florence Mar-
^ : shall,, o r Washington, formerly prin-
cipal of the Manhattan Trade School 
and now tkirei tor of the Red Cross 
Homeopaths at Louisville. 
- stirrmg.aUilrcstj-s were made at t'v 
. ni.etii.g^if the Keiitut kv State Borneo-j woman's bureau. wHI also attend. Thia 
patbtV Society. fcMd at taiul-vllle dur I will be tlie^li^tt meeting or this kind 
1ng tbe past week, when eight hom.-o- j lie^d in the t'nlted; States. Kealuckv 
pathlc' physicians stgne.1 applieatlornvj having been selected tor the opening 
for tbe I Miners' Keser ie Corps. The ^gathering so there might bo no doubt 
m»-eting was called M the request of j of tlfe success of tho initial venture, 
the War Department to stimulate re The convention will be strictly a busi. 
crulting of medical men for the United ness affair, and only those subject* 
States army. Capt. 11 M Bebee. for- pertaining to tho growth and effec. 
mer professor of surgery of Ann Ar- ' tiveness of chapters will be discussed. 
bor. Mich.. s ! * IM ttim tin1 EmtTiiniein I 
had sent oat e-eel ! for ;ii:i,0o0 medical -
Gen. Pershing Deplores Lukewarm 
» nesa of American* in Emphatic 
Starer-r n U. 
Senator Williams Calta Attention To vious we.-k T w o vessels of less than „ „ „ - r „ , . . . , „ r
Fact That Pope Did. Not Consider 1.600 tons were sunk-l.-w: week, the • men. and that 2.00)1 of that quota must . " o r N tBco-
America In Peace Plans. t tame number reported the previous . be furnished bv the bomeopethk- or- T U p fonferenee pn_Law ano ciroer 
^ 1 wei^t. -Three fishing boats met with 1 ganlzatious. The organizations al 1,1 n i u < > K"1*'1 ' c whieh State Su. 
Washington.—Sevenit senators and! disaster last week. " ! ready have-enliausd j » « jnca with, the ' m**™*"* v <1 G , l b * r t attended, 
representatives tcero ifHr.ufslng lnfor j T b e admiralty statement follows: 
mally tbe pepe s peace proposal when "Arrivals of all nationalities, 2.776; ] 
secretary of Treaaury Urge* Quick Senator John sharp ViilllfMIII " l l 1 " 1 - 'ilings, ;.6'".il 
Congressional Act ion. : — - - attention to tbe fac t that the United "ltrtTlsn tnerrTianfiSen *nn"R by mine • 
Washington—Secretary of the :rea< States waa tief takea into account, or submarine, over l . W T r a r . includ 
nrr Mc.'.doo demands that congress notwithstanding tbe traniKCBdeat IB i n * « » • Previously. 11; under 1.6110 . 
immediatelv pass the war allowance teres! ibis government lias at stake Im* . including one previously, two. 4 
indemnity and insurance tdn as an "and the certain Important part It wHI - -Hritlsh merchantmen ua?uc. essfub 
. — m , , , , ^ This bill I any t>ego;iat ions' that may 1* •>" attacked. Including f ive previously, 
provides" agaMK vrani and misery -.projected- npOn praetieaWe lines look | titrteer. 
government, and a great effort is being. ™ce" rfotiTWB T T T B » 
made to fill up the prescribed quota * - " « » ' out flat-foote.1 for a 
The Jtev -Pr Harris Mallinckrodt. s q u a r * , l e , > l ( o r , h r n o « r o T h c 
rhapTaln of the First Kcrtuckv Reg. | nomtc factor was rccngnited an fatsda 
iment. made the address of welcome mental in the prnblem^jMid while 
Dr. J. T . Bryant and Dt._J..l '._i ' ' ihb, ' n o , i n , ! th l ' . success of many of the 
dean of Hahnemann Homeopathv. n , o r o a M o members of the rare. Ihe 
who have returned from Washington, conference h.",d to the prtnHpteef ihe 
where they conferred with members *er raees helping Instead o f er -
P a r i s - G e n . "John J. Pershing, the among the_dependent, of America's j ing l o the cessalkp o f hostiliUes No 1 
fight ng men. insures their future wel-| one could explain why the United 
fare if they survive the war and pro- j States was thus omitted Senator Wll-1 
tects their loved onee If tbey are killed ' liams ventured the opinion, or rather 
or disabled. ' the prediction, that the reply of this j 
government to the peace proposal etu-
C R 0 P C O N D I T I O N S I N I T A L Y anat.as from tb, Vatican would in 
Depleting the . J s J t - w J n n ^ - f -..* , . ' ^ — ~ ^ 
Aieeiican people in regard to the -war. Cereal Crop Harvesting ie Italy -resl.w-auon and inanmmav^LAiiv n i llal-
Gen. Pershing added: , p , « Td and S h o « G r c t - ' « • » « ' • « ! > « » « « - ™ « . . y desp.vl!ed von. 
• ~ — — — — ' — ~ ' B i J i i m —• • t l i i t r In lhn l » a i nf n f " " T l l M i l rf f t r -
: nisiH<-n try .o pletr 
American- commander, in a recent in-
terview. says tbe war, can be won only 
by hard and forceful blows delivered 
by a well-trained American .. rmy 
worktng .n . onjun, tion with the allied 
of the Conn. 11 of National llefehse. P'otUag Ihe backward lo the egd-tbat 
egvery man. won: anjT coHJ" 
ahould support the administration in., 
Ita determination -o arm and e.jaiptbe Florence, lta^y .Harvesting of the 
American t n u j - and to s - O tip It? sai.Uer cereals Is 
morale god that of tbe allied armies ' in the higher .altitudes lt 1 - 1 
Thla war will no! >e won by talk o r ' mated t.'i-it t^ie a*>-a sown 
5in>ft Justice Is Being Meted Out to 
I. W. W Plotter* Against the 
Government. 
. Washington—TTi4 department of 
Justice Is beginning lo deal swiftly 
m th* t 
made talks on the duties that are re-
quired of the medical men in this 
crisis. Applications • O. F Miller. 
HopklnsviHe. K * ; T H Holllngshead. 
Louisville: Sam F.. Stanley. Louisville: 
George B Spemer. Winchester: J. E. 
Million. Lexington; R. M Stinner.. — 
F'emlngsburg; I * . « Smoct, Mavsvll l*; : ° r 
— —Ltk 
the race ran rontribnte more to tiro 
enrichmi-nt of their own and all lives. 
The conference was .made up of lead-
ing Southern educators entirely and -
was called to ' make Amerb a safe for 
democracy; that it may make the 
world safe Tbe wholesale emigration 
negroes Trom Ihe South And the ra.., 
. riots and lyiu-hinga in the North and 
f Went, wbieb -speedily-followed the srf-
i vent ef the new and unaccustomed vie. 
men! in the tommanilies, suggested 
by Jubacrthing to the Red Cross. The. w as M-p « r t c -n t ol u.s .average. T t e 
£i u tti, sto n
i i i j A n hirr feet than to niake Germany ] , V ^ P 
. to tern.- for sinking tbe l ^ s l - , l M « ? « * • Prosecution of the war 
W c Shank-. «>f Stanford, wa* ap- j the tonferen. e. the members ot which 
pointed bank examiner hy lianking agreed that tbe race problem is a -cri-
Commissioner G tirge fi Speer ti» so>- ously growing one In thl* country 
ceed Redes R. Settle, who has resigned i— : 
to become assistant secretary and , _ . 
tn-asurer of the Capital Trust Co Ik. ° » , " e t B o , r e * C o n , t r -
Sallis., ot Hantllle, t^ho has been 111 Men,Is r- of ihe three district. ex. 
-the rtrlm * department of the state" ' i W 1 " bnant«t wbh-bare about ready 
..VuditoTs »tt6 .. ha-s'beeh appointed as * * * , > r k ' m " ' 1 n < J o T Stanley * 
f i sun t ' hy Stale Treasurer Sherman ' • » • * • a B " ' <h«fr duties, h e * 
the vat :!Tiv( . re.it- d v w " M V 1 * * - Crv.w.ler r. quested 
the death of the late I j t tre ' t i .e " * - " • " " • " « ^ he i lTo r u»a "pur 
Sterling Mr S.1K e s ' ^ ^ » common plan 
^ a c c e s s o r h.s not been nam.,! ' " f » » « n»1formlty nf actk.n. 
aa . responsible for Members of tho First or Ksstern nt*-
tte moveTnem. i — 
con t'entic.c of seamen, pepresentlng im lltv.it. y 111 t5 ••...-. ......., 
s e v e ^ : entente and neutral i-untrles. .-!. italv produces an ayotage of SVr. | Smaller Area Sown 
ship*. Sympathy waa •xpri'ssed for Wart.al'Caw In Gee ee l 
« « w»s vuat-svf to^ir . i i i . i i - ; A ' t e "——Ai i .s t.aw nndr-
t W la m^ititajnlng neutrality In th* n.ar ial law i de. re,- being lssue«(_ex 
f *oe of snch' cruel snd unscrupulous , tending the order from the Atbent re 
srta aa tltuse tniummed tiy tbe o e r . - g m n attitii w « s '-1*t pa! un,l-*r ntiTe 
mana at sea. . ~ tary control. -
"Hercwnttie esTaWTsVmeeTs' l i s v l eg " l and : K. S ITeTb»rt. ef'lttlddTesbwre: 
- automatic sprinklers will get a 20 per 11 T S,>*per. of Jlatrolsburg and 1 
: Place* Charge of let i t .eg R«b«l l .on . RENT re.iii. llen HI HOnnHiee rate- Tbe - H - A l l l n g t o n . e f Newpert Members 
Ag*ln*t Cklahom.ns. state |i)«nran< w Rating ltoard haa Just of the Second District Hosed are C 
McAlester tikla o n e lrandre.1 and learned that tnsnrani e companies have f. \jifl. of Ceietlan: J T Averltt. of 
S I H H P ^ - -J .- •—1 anudraf t agltalors • n.vi b~tmii laTl lM" HlH per caat r t llradturdville. and l 'e ler Campbe'l W 
^ " ^ w i Z ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S r l ^ * 1 ^ ^ ' ' 1 " " t " n i l6 l a . Insur- R I frvhi im akd. Stanley SUissl ut 
govo- rr.Ji t - W « T S i T « Gsteta. tha w r r e .TTargiT Tn . ompTatnt. Trted r.y " in. e .omp»nles . e r e allowed I . I^uTsvilT,-
»viib->ugar becU thla year . w p u. i . iunU, I alted alter-. 
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THE MURRAY LEDGER MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
Administrator Issues Message 
on Conservation. 
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America'* Production and Needs of tha 
Allied Nations Set Forth—What 
We Must Oo ta Keep Wolf 
From tl)a Door. 
Washington, ^im 20.—llerliert O. 
Hoover. f i a t S u i t e s loud adminis-
trator. today issued to the Atn<.rican 
public his statement coverlni the food 
situation aa tt now exists nnd the ne-
cessity ot conserving the food re-
soureea of the nation to provide for 
lite future during tin* continuance of 
the war. Tlie statvuieliit fo l lows: 
rood I* alwaya inhre or ' lesa of a 
problem In every phase o f Its produo-
t tlon, handling ttnd consumption, it la 
lia problem iwlth every furui'T, every 
ttteasfmrtef nod aelKT, e n t y tj.nj^c-
luililiir. - t t ta a prolilcm with every 
ti»wn, »lTite anti nation. And mm-, very 
i-tmnplcuniiiily, tt la a prolixin wltii 
• ttlrfta (treat eroupa omaiton?, nnmrly, 
th«» Hlllt-s, Hi*, central empires and the 
hciitruls; In n word It U u grout later* 
asilcinal peohlem. — — . - .. 
Tht* f«HMl problem tinlay of our own 
nntlon. therefore hns as Its most cort-
• s;M*-uoes plmst* an Intcrnatlnnal i-hartic-
tor. A sttflU'leirt nnd regular mtppTj-
of r.K.il for the maintenance of 
«ri-(it ttilit urmlvs of our flxlttitiK utile" 
and of their no l«'«s grent Hrtnles of 
..'urUiut mef i juui worklns. Jtaincn-tn 
the wnr in.'lustrlos, and finally for the 
malntnmiirf of Ibe wouiep aod chil-
dren In the home. Is nn ebsolute nr-
ceaalty, second to no other, for the 
-Tiertvisful prnsiNnitlon o f the war for 
liberty. In the providing of this food 
fnr the sront allied finxl pool, the Unlt-
*it States plays 11 predominant pert. 
' With the present diversion of tens.of 
- inillittns of men iron* the fHrms Into 
the fighting and Industrial nlmles. re-
stilrltiK 'tn n mnrked lessoning of food 
production, aod the prvsitut necessity 
of inoroeemg the dully.ration of other 
tnllllons of men tttrned from geOeqtary 
occuputtons into"" those of strenuous 
physleAl laber, resultlng'tn a marked 
tncrea.ie of consumption, this deficiency 
Iw-tw.H-it tlie fo<td ne*sls and the fot»d 
priMluctlon of the allies becomes great-
er than ever, with the consequence- of 
a large increase lu the food quantities 
Imperatively ne.^leil from the Uniteil 
tttstfs if the ailietl armies are to be 
tilili; "curry on." 
World's Larder Examined. 
This Is'a general statement of a con-
dition which only needs to be elabor-
ated In detail to show Just what we 
have to do. The time has come when 
this detailed statement can be made. 
rope can novy be forecast. We can 
also survey our Combined stocks of 
food animals; In other words, the size 
of that purt of the world's larder on 
which we and the allies can draw for 
theTiett tff.nve months csn turn-be es-
timated. This estimate shows at once 
that It contains too little for oer own 
TABLE NO t. 
tmporta 
Croductltw. 
tmpoHa K#t Tmports 
l2n.ru/flC 
.. ra.171.980 
1 •><• mm 
ic f t 
Mi.ijua 
t,IIS,III,MS Ii'l'tll. " t:. .«.-«» 
TABLE NO. 2. 
3—1—— - Avers*, 
rnbntts Normal U.'S. 
f, H tStT . Consumption 
•w.mi.^o 
In some nectlona. Tlie only sections In 
which Haley product, have had Ik Ha* 
Iu price lu appropriate proportion to 
inosl of JVedt are thfwe 
laUM^Mt ^tBdaetaa e«liden»etl "tallk a » 5 rS<>-ii. 
T - C ! * * our horn* milk ami butter supples 
are' therefore looked tit to n foment way^ 
ih* ienslug while one i - q m l s " " " ta tn 
censing. This deflrtency of <lntry but-
ter ta shown fry the Increased sales of 
margarine, which show on Increase of 
several lotto.,u pounds per month, orer 
similar periods tn 11115. Dairy hutter. 
' ' " " • " • " i ' r - i i ir l l t l -r " M i i i ri'tttlt r II 
ujr.ouo 
11* m 
rj.ir.»js 
tr.lM.tat T.rtr.TTt.ese 
Add posalbts 
Cinsdtan 
, Hurplus 
- W M W 
• w 
t»,ooo.ttjo 
l.ut.iu.ono i.wr.iio.oM 
day the decreasing production, as ship-
pine becomes further shortened by W f 
tltiued submarine destruction, leaa ton-
nage rah fie devoted to rmMer. awt fur-
ther reduction of the henja rajst en-
sue. These destructive forces have 
given rise to reactions In many direc-
tions. The world's supply of ment and 
dairy products, of nntmsl fata and In-
dustria! fats, wool and hides, are all 
involved not only now, but for far Into 
the future. 
— M e a t s . - -' 
Tlie immediate problem, la to fur-
nish Inei eased mritf sSfpttwi te the al-
lies to mnlntiiln thein during the war. 
An tmiMirtsnt factor contributing to the 
J B U B L j S a t l o n lies In the disturb-
ance to tlie world's trade by destruc-
tion of shtH'ii'g resulting In throwing 
"a larger burden ort North America, the 
nearest mnrtnf. Xhtpmcnts from the 
Australasian.- South American anO 
from the contlnentol countries Into the 
allied countries have been Interfered 
with. Their contributions must be re-
placed by Increased shipments from 
North America. 
The growth ' of American meat ex-
ports since the irur began, most of 
which have bc?u supplied by allied na-
tions, Is revealed by the following fig-
ures : 
Three-year pre-war average, 403,-
8*8.000 pounds. 
Year ending Jane 80. 1916, 1,338,-
111.1.000 pounds. 
The impact of European demnnd 
upon our animal products will be 
maintained- for a long period of yeara 
after pence. We can contemplate a 
high range- of prices, for meat^-and 
for animal products for many years to 
eome. _ We tnust undertake to meet the 
demnnd not only durlng the w » f . *STJS" 
to enable our allies to continue to fight, 
but we must be prepared to m>et the 
demand after the war. Our herd can-
not be Increased In a single night or 
i m ^ ^ P S In a single year, 
able t » supply their requirements in B n t only be working In their own ul-
Uniled stales, on which they were ac-
customed to rely before the war. The 
Uusstau supply cannot be jot out. 
Itttlgnrlnn and Roumanian supplies are 
In tbe hands of the central empires. 
The voyage-, from Australia and India 
Is throe times as long and therefore 
requires three times nil mnny tons of 
Shipping ns ts required from North At-
lantic port". It Is nlso twice us.dan-
gerous tutd!use of the longer exposure 
to submarine nttnek. There has been 
u large failure In the South American 
countries and the new harvest from 
Ihnt quarter will not btTavaltthtc , n 
Kttrope until next spring. As already 
said, all tbe allied countries are and 
ha.ro beeu'Ior aotne time rtguroMly ad-
ministering nnd economising their 
food. In Itelalum. Hie retjef comtwla-
alpn has been compelled to reiluce the 
crmsmniHlon of cereals by oe j i f l j 80 
per cent; this brings the food supply 
so low that the populutlon are tn-
cap^Ue o f l a b o r . ' 
From the above tables It will be 
seen that on normul bases of consump-
tion tha totut allied wheat Import re-
t i r ements nre RT7.U10.000 buapels 
against n North American surplus of 
20s.aw.0tl0 fiushets- nnd from onr 
United States supplies we must re-
serve n certain amount for Heutrol* 
from which we receive vital supplies 
nnd also en amount to protect our 
stocks better next year than this last. 
There Is therefore on normal con-
sumption ft deficit of over 400.000,IMS* 
bushels. In the other cereals used In 
Kurope mostly for animal feed, the 
Import necessities of the allies on nor-
mal consumption basis nre about 674,-
ISSI.OISI lu.'allist n North American sur-
plus of U^OtXXLOOQ. Ilut Ui-aln a re-
serve for n.eutrals and tnerensed "c«r-
-TT 'o tcr " Witt absorb all tlie margin. 
In any event It means we must multi-
ply our exports of these cereals 20 
11mes. However, upon the basts of our 
present crop prospects we should be 
•ereats other than wheat. 
Wheat Situation Difficult. 
The situation In wheat Is one of 
{treat difficulty nnd concern, and must 
he met by an elimination of waste nnd 
reduction of consumption on the, pert 
of tbe allied peoples anil ourselves, in 
one word. ,by nn ettective administra-
tion of the available supply. 
The allies ore unable to use other 
cereals alone for Viread. Tliey can 
use them only as nd.led to wheat flour 
to make the war bread now in unt-
c iqnfr le f , Ex-
cept In Italy, whose people normnlly-
consume much corn, oar allies' have 
few corn mills and comment Is not a 
durable commodity nnd then-fore can-
not be sh!p|»-d la great quantities.. 
Mori-over, for - generations they have 
bought bread from the bakeries; they 
have no equipment nor do they know 
and our allies use unless we all ad- bow to bake In the household. Kvery 
Amerienn knows that It Is Infensible 
to distribute corn bread from heke.ries, 
nnd It Is therefore necessary for us 
to furnish our allies with sufficient 
whent to enable them to have a wheat 
basis for the loaf. However, tliey enn 
trse and must use other eereei- f.*r 
mixture in their war bread, anil b? 
minister tin* supply with the greatest 
i-are and wisdom. The allied peoples 
are energetically undertaking this ad-
ministration. It lies now with us to 
do our -port. If w*. lull, the peOpW of 
the allies cannot IM- maintained at war. 
Thotr soMicrs ' cirnnot fight wit bout 
food. A- certain definitely determina-
ble part of that food must come from 1 (his substitution nnd by savings on 
timate interest In laylbg, the founda-
tion of larger herds and flocks., but 
will serve our national Interest and the 
Interest of humanity, for years to come. 
If the best strains of youtTg animals 
are preserved. The increase In herds 
can only be accomplished If we save 
more of our roughage and raise more 
fodder grains. It Is worth noting that 
after the war Europe with lessened 
herds wit), pending their recuperat'sn. 
require less fodder and will therefore 
produce more bread grains and im-
norf less of them, so that we can after 
litally for- ,t-l)l tit reo JtllJk 
bus nn substitute and la uot only in-
trinsically one of onr cheapest animal 
2js.wo.wt foods; bai ta absntntety fumlnmeuiul 
to th» rearing of the children. 
The dairy sltustlon resolves ItsetT 
Into several phase*. First, It Is to be 
twped that tbe furthcoming"IBmo-Hint 
harvest together *IU» a proper rsatrir 
tlon upon exports of fe»sling stuffs-will 
result In lower prices of feed and dl-
mtntsh tbe Impetus to sell the cattle 
fur meat. Second, the industry teeds 
encouragement so as to Increase the 
dairy herd and thua our dairy supplies, 
for the sake first of our own people 
and second of the allies. The people 
must realize the vital dependence of 
the well-being of their.children, anil 
thus of the nation, upon the encourage-
ment and upbuilding of the Industry. 
Thtrd, we must save the wastes la milk 
and butter during the war If we are to 
provide milk supplies to all. We waste 
large quantities of our milk value from 
our luck of national demand fo r Pro^l 
ucta of skljuuaed and soyr milk. . 
Pork Products. 
The hog ts the most efficient of mi-
chines for tbe production of animal fat. 
The hog not only makes more fat from 
a i i v e n amount of feed, but also the 
products made are specially capable of 
preservation nqd moat economical for 
commercial tiandttnt 
Tlie jnrlne of Europe are rapidly de-
creasing and the' c'onsumptloa"demand 
Induced by Ihe war Is much Increased, 
this particularly because bacon, ham 
nnd lard nre so adaptable fnr military 
auppltes. Moreover,-o«r allies are Iso-
loted from many ntnrlcets nnd d large 
nmount from northern neutrals Is 
being diverted to Geamany. 
_ .While our hogs have Increased In 
iumher by 3]oiX).oftO animals, the" aver-
age weight at slaughter Is falling and 
oar .production Is probably only about 
maintained. The Increasing demand 
upon -us si nee -tha war-hi CTn la JiluiffiH 
I-vt us then examine carefully tbe 
world's larder as It :i|i|w-ars today, or 
so much of It As Is nt our disposal. 
T proprtse"Ti» review the situntlon 
llrst, as f v jnn ls the cereals, second, us 
regards food :.i,lmaLs uud tlieir proiL-
U'-i <. third, as ri^nr-l, siigitf, fourtlw 
as rci^irits vegetables, fifth, as rcgnnU 
M i y a i sin foods, and, finally, as re-
yard- • .1:r . l i ty In tiie n-ntter. 
Osiaatv 
The ::ilT harrest is now so far ad-
vanced that we may c-HMj.-re It with 
previous production, and with ttic- de-
mands which an- tolt ie to b.- made on 
11. 
. TaWe No. 1 is given to show the 
normal pe-ice s.Min-»-s of the annual 
-tippRcs of" Kmiv-e. ttatj". the Vntted 
Ktnolom and ftelgtmn, being nn aver* 
;ttpe--of llie. three year pre-war period. 
~ ft wil l be >is-n fr.ju this table that 
the normal Imports of wheat arv 3tSI.-
non.nru bushels and of other cereals 
.-t4.%.0t».im tmshWs The estimate or 
thr ltHv-hsm. «t In thr allied trim 
bas.sl ut»on crop reports from these 
tsmntrles. |s as fol lows: 
Probable Av. nor- IWDi-Vslr 
their part a gn-at deal can-1>» accnm-
pttehed. im tho other hand, a deficit 
of M u m , e i ( l l>IHlillM4_nill.be St least 
partially overcome if we »-on Increase 
our exports from wiutM.iino to 2-.-0.-
or nearly triple. Th i s - ca t be 
-ttre"w-ar safety redpee-trtn-bread grain 
pnsluctlon to Increase our fodder. BdT 
we must lay our foundation In the 
meantime to InCrense our herd* 
There l$.Qnly'one Immediate solution 
to tbe short supply of meat for ex-
port pending the Increase In our herds 
and flocks which will take years. Dur-
ing the course of the wnr, we can, Just 
ns with the cereals, reduce the con-
sumption and eliminate the waste par-, 
tlcultirly among those classes which 
can best afTord It. In the meantime. In 
order to protect all of our people, we 
must carefully control oar meat ex-
ports in order thai Ihe peo|4e shall not 
he Thl- j.nmC TlcCr.^Ty TTf-rrfr. 
Dairy Products. 
•The w.rtid'-* dairy supplies are de-
: on-asinc rapidly for two important ren-
J aons. First, tbe .dairy rattle of Ku-
, a n - illtiiinlshlng. for Europe Is be-
1 log driven to eat i u cattle for fseat : 
MH-IUKI, I H « » div.-csloti of LABI»r to war 
by the following figures of comparative 
exports; • 
Three-year, pre-war t--riod, 1.0M,-
614.000 pounds. 
Year ending June 30. 1918, 1,512,-
378,000 pounoa, ; — t — 
Wool and Leather. 
Our national supply of both wool 
and leather nre less than onr needs, 
and-we are Importing them more and 
more largely, as shown by the follow-' 
Ing figures: 
Importations of wool and manafic-
• Hires of wool (value) for the three-
year pre-war period. 8C2.457563; for 
the fiscal year ending June 30. 1910. 
Jiri8.078.271. 
Importations (value) of hides, leath-
er, and manufactures of leather aver-
nge of the three-year pre-war period, 
5133.171.3tiS; fnr tlif yuar ending Juue 
SO. 1916. $177,880,902. 
At the present ttme the World's de-
mand for these products has Increased 
far above tbe peace level otVlng to the 
extra coosymption In supplying the 
armies. This demand Is now again"Tn-
creairil by the moblllxatlon of a large 
American anny. In the face of thia. 
not only is the Enropean herd decreas-
ing. but also American sheep have de-
creased about 3,000.000 since the war 
began. AYtdr the war is over, the va-
rious countries of the world from 
which we fbrnicfly drew ottr wool are 
likely to retain it for their own use 
until their Sacks again become normal. 
Sugar. 
The sqgar supply on which our allies 
in Europe normally draw has been 
tremendously rednced. so that they 
- must iotv-e recourse to other sourcci. 
In consequence of the shipping situa-
tion the area ' f rom wbl'-h they must 
msrirets, the United fits tea 
aud the Want Indies. ' Th i s fl'id b M 
since the war increased Its pnsluctlon 
by l.OuO.OflO tons per aniiuni. How far 
thia ilotiiMiid t i l l i'il--fv/'v with the 
American stipjHy i>f 4.WO.OOO tons la 
dim. uir to forecast. Brat, bemuse norne 
wi-reascd suppllea may be obtained.by 
ihc itlltes from the Kmn lio:u-s, atui, 
second, because the allies have re-
«it*o*d lliejr consumption to some ex-
tent, 
in nny ^vent, If all the enemies of 
Urru^ULt, jire to. be supplied, there 
.must be ecotiom; In cousutuptlbh btif e»T "ffHeTy shil withoat: Wfege.' 
tha great majority of thrifty 
can save a l l t t te-aad the mora In 
oua elaments of tb.- populstlon can » y 
reduction to simple living save mack. 
Th* Bnaf xntnt trf aubsttnnto* 
products and saving one pound of 
wheat Soi»r. two ounces ot fata, aeven 
ourni-s of sugar and seven ounces of 
•hut we have tnttUlplled this by oaa 
hundred million,- Have Im ceased our 
exports to tbe amounts nbiohi'tely re-
quired by our alUea. Thta means no 
more than that w« should aat plenty 
aeeompli.iio.1 if u.- m U suhsmuic, . 4 ^ r i J 1 I X i t ^ . j _fodilcr -opptt. s nr.f< draw Is also curtailed nnd. as u result 
Cum 
modttjt. 
Wheat 
i.-ocs . 
l « i : pro-
iluctlen 
. . » V T » . < S S I 
.. 41 
msl pro--In ptwrii 
itwllos due to war 
IK*wiw> 
ui.Masta x a v m 
i s a u s r B L d o o i 
l^JULOai XLOCIW 
S.ilyssi a-.sii.QM 
Total, ..W&.TH.O® t . l * . l « . « » W^jfeass 
In order to proilde nornyil ismsuinp-
tlon it wnnld.then-fon- be necessary to 
Import In the Re\t J i mouths a tptat 
ot tV7T,(WMM» l"i-hel« of wheat a Kg 
ftTiftanw loi-io-K ..r other ccnxits. 
The pnt-lss-tlve |His|thM1.of our own 
and the l>nadtati harvest la given in 
. table No. 2. - 7 3 
Aur-ivops. .'slsslstlv oui^tvfit CTsifv 
caiinot yet he rfmslderevt s»-certain, 
.bnt it "itvatun- safely, North A w r -
, ^ave .an-iu>i>arcnt surptu* of 
s * t « l nort tat-hcl. - .ntf »» ;vytt^it __ 
Mhf f 1-efvwMt^f about lOfilXXtiVW 
. tlilSb-'t -
. * Demand an Our. 
The allies are isolated tmqy those -
•>- i-VsU. utixg thaa Oaaa<la..aatt ike 
T T T T w.' r.-.Tii. 
wheat ttonr from five 
^Oimtt of Other ccreats for one pound , Oe-rioco of. shipping has, iiintt.-d 
of wheat Hour weekly per person ; that ; ( tM , a m „ , , n t „ r iin,siried fodder and 
our •isHiiiiinptton " f ' ,|„.r, f..r. the calHe'tHll, B rSB tv sttp 
poWMls | - r week ! n n H ,,ro,lue1lvity « t Ihe l».H-
to f -ur pounds |s-r u.s-k per person [ vJduat i m have h<s n reduced. En-n 
It wilt he no privatum to us and will j o u r „ w n d a i r ; r «„-,,n ) lei . r e not Us-plng 
re-toce the privation of our allies. 1 H t o . „ „ h „ u r growth of |.o|.olaUo!\. for 
Food Antmala t ) l i r p.,,. eaplta mttk « p p l v has fallen 
Owl fw to the as.s n.llng standard of { f r „ m ;>> f o 7r, c :,,|„ni B i m u l U l y t n , h e 
ttvtncl thv-__o>.rt.t was atlvady strained 
to supply enonrh animal pn*ducts to 
meet the ib-mand before the war be-
gan. The war has Injected Into an al-
ready dirticult situation a annitier of 
v i r i tW tNM îilmH• ̂  which are Ji-oparBi-
Ing-the utttmntc animal products sup-
ply tlf the world. The production of 
fodder in Karope has been diminished 
t W diversion of proiluaivc labor tu 
vvVr. and itss Import, hot been curtatted 
> y shortage In shipping and hy the 
Isolation ot markets by hetltuvrvat 
lines. From these caSses no! only are 
( the actual numbers of animals de-
creasing In Kunvpe. hut the average 
wctcttt amt the SOOHHI output of dairy 
prodiK-ts p%-r antiual. an- decreasing. 
.A careful csttttrate of ihe world's 
food animal posltlou shows the follow-
ing posltlnd: 
In- iMM or IS oilier 
|l» t . M . roiteil te. 
l slie4 S H I . I K tnct jd'.na Tots', not 
- IWsl. • Ittwi enrrmtes 4' 
Oattl- ;«•>.«» xawiwe S S t . w ,-t 
Shi-ep i m Mt ]: tt» tl ,ve H.1MSW 
H a d l . W ^ * M *«.<»» ta l.v.aw 
, U M >K.Wv?* 
The pn.htem facing -the Amorican 
people Is not onty «• » ' of «ttp|>tymg 
the tiem—lisle deioand of As- allies, but 
past 13 years. Vet today we must ship 
Increasing amount* of dairy products' 
to our stile*. 
-* The dairy supplies of the stiles In 
normal limes csme to S cousidcrable 
degree from western Scsndlonvin. Hol-
land and Switzerland, bat under Ger-
man pressure these supplies are no * 
partly diverted to Germany. The men 
uudi-t m ins and the wwtinlol w i n 
supplied with cnotiensed milk In large 
quantities The nel result of these 
i-ondttlnns. dtwpltr ilgnmus redui Hon 
of-coosumptton among the adults of the 
civil population In • Europe, ta that onr 
allies are still short ot targe quantities 
and seals the burdea ot the 
litem of ihu shortage must tall 
North America. The gmwtng exports 
of dairy pnstuvts fr-oo Ihe t'nito.1 
States lo tbe nltlcs sr>> shown In the 
following table: 
V * T h m p « t Vemreniltng 
avoesaa • j.in. v tst: 
yvtttSr .... S . I S I OSI ii«> n w iMTfa 
rweeaf-T^tr^H 
, f '.is I nitat., 
j The high price of fodder pnd meat tn 
the l'nllc-1 States inuring the past f e r 
tnmilbi* lodutvd hy the nros-!ng Kuro' 
penn demand ha* nel up dangerouss-un 
rent* In this tsvuntvy. espeetatly Iq 
tr.nc ev u>s ii» .rr.sw IM 
CttrtltY stgtitltcam e A* jtbw ws ' 
on there will lit a constant lesscnlogjof having mgde It mors- | 
d w s s m t t l sutck at.tcint.iialltwlti of, the for n«-.t vh*n "t.-l 
Ih* world. Among our western, at and_priklnr»_Jairj pr,>l»c*» 
lies the demand outruns further every fore, t lw cattle "are decreasing" 
everywhere. The tiurmsl', • American 
consumption Is about UO pounds per 
persmi iter uiiiium aud la -Just double 
the Freneli consumption. 
Vegetables. 
We have this year a most abundant 
crop of vrgptublca for our use as a re-
sult of a piarlotic endeavor almost 
universal throughout flie country. Our 
potato harvest alone promises un In-
crease from SHn.msi.OtiO bushels last 
year to over K M U W U i bushels thia 
year. The other vegetables are like-
wise enormously increased through 
the planting and extension of millions 
of gnnlens. The sweet potato crop 
pnitnlses to be from 10 to 20 per cent 
above what It was lsat year, ggd the 
commercial crop of sweet com for 
canning purposes ts estimated to lie 
from 20 to 30 per cent above that of 
tast year. The ronjfnerelai crop of 
tomatoea for .canning purposes will 
probably be somewhere between 10 
sad 20 per cent ahAte what It was last 
year. There.is an Increase In the acre-
age of late onions of about 64 per c-eut 
over the area harvested In 191a. — 
Fish and Sea Foods. 
The waters of our coasts und lakes 
are enormously rich iu_food fish und 
shell fish, Our streoma","tort." ctuilrlliute 
H grettf quantity of fish. Many mrte-
ties are iiott i.wt used for human f0'-l, 
but are thrown away or used for rertl-
llrer. Habit has rtnflBeil our use of 
fish to a few varieties. nnd.lnnijequate 
methods of commercial handling have 
limited our use of these lurgely to only 
certain days In tbe week. With better 
marketing facilities, with better under-
standing of how to use the most varie-
ties, with proper preservation -by 
smoking aud salting and by establish-
ing plants for frozen fish, we enn In-
crease greatly our supply and thus re-
lieve largely the pressure due to the 
Inadequate supply of meat. We only 
nave trr harvest tmr-own ftsb aupply.-
It feeds Itself. Every fish eaten Is 
that much gained In solving the pres-
ent problem of living. The products 
of the land are conserved by eating 
those of the sea. 
Our Duty. 
I have endeavored to show In previ-
ous articles that the world Is short of 
food; that Europe Is confronted with 
the grim specter of starvation unless 
front oer abondsnc^aod our waste we 
keep the wolf from the door. 'Not only 
must we have a proper uae of otir food 
mpptr in order thai we may furnish 
our allies with the sinews with which 
they may fight our battles, but It Is 
an act of humnolty towards fellow-
men, women and children. 
By the diversion of millions of men 
fe.ni production to .war, hy the occu 
patlon of land by armies, by the Iso-
lation of markets, by belligerent lines, 
and hy the destruction of shipplug by 
submarines, not only has the home pro-
duction of our allies 'fxfTWi by over 
5WI.0TO.000 bushels VFT grainr but they 
are thrown upon ns for a much larger 
proportion of their normal Imports for-
merly obtained from other markets. 
They have reduced COtlttlllHpllon at 
every point, but men In the trenches, 
men In the shops, and the millions of | 
women- placed at physical tabor re-
quire more -food than d " r ' " r . pt-jce . 
times, and the Incidence of their saving i 
and any shortage which thry may suf-
fer, falls first upon women and chil-
dren. If nils privation becomes too 
great,' their peoples cannot be main-
tained constant in the wnr. ri-1 we w ill 
I he' left a) to fight the battle of 
.democracy • with Germany. 
The prpblem of food conservation Is 
one of many complexions. We cannot, 
do not wt~b, with our J r . l i i 
Fo«yrvnnwrvsirotf n s r s n t e r aspects 
of utmost Importance. Wars must be 
paid tor by savings. We roust .save 
in the (Viosumpltoa la commodities and 
the consumption ot unfirudaetiva la-
bor In order that we may divert our 
manhood to the army utid to.the shops. 
If by the reduction tn consumption of 
labor and tb* com modi flVs that It pro-
duces and the diversion of this saving 
to that ittpor utld those commodltlea 
demnnded by the war, we shall he able 
to fight to eternity. We ran niortgags 
onr future savings for a little while, 
bat a piling'up of mortgages Is but a 
abort step toward bankruptcy. Kvery 
atom that we save la available for sub-
scription to Liberty ponds. ' 
The, whole of kurope haa haea en-
gaged *ver Since ihe war began la the 
elimination oT waste, the simplification* 
of life, and the Increase of Its Indus-
trial capacity. When the war i|_9ver 
th* consuming power ut the world will 
h.t reduced by the Ion* of prosperity 
and man-power, and we shall enter'a 
Period of competition wllhuut purattet 
In ferocity. After lite war, we must 
maintain our foreign markets If our 
working people are to be employed. 
We shall be In no posltlou to colli pet* 
I t w e continue to Itve on the 
basis of waste snd extravagance on 
Wbli h we hav« lived hitherto. Simple. 
tuwpvnUv living moral lasue of JJ)e 
first order at any time, and any other 
basis o f conduct during tbe war be 
comes a wrong ugaiust the interest of 
the country end the Interest of 
democracy.. 
The Impact of the food shortage of 
Europe has knocked at every door of 
the United. SUtes during the past threa 
years. The prices of foodstuffs have 
hearty doubted, and the revertteraIlona 
of Europe's Increasing shortage would 
have thundered twl*-e as loudly dur-
ing the coming year even had we not 
entered the war, and It con now only 
"Be" mitigated -If we W i f r « « T S atrpng-
cootroi and this la many directions. 
We are today in an era ot high 
prices. We must maintain prices at 
soch a level as will stimulate produc-
tlon. for we are faced by a starving 
world and the value of a commodity to 
the hungry Is greater than Its price. 
As _a result qf the world shortage of 
i supplies, our consumers have' suffered 
from speculation and extortion. While 
wages for some kinds of labor have 
Increased with the rise In food prices 
In others. It haa been difficult to main-
tain our high standard of nutrition. 
By the elimination of waste In all 
classes, by the reduction In the con 
sumption of foodstuffs by the more f o r 
tunate. we shall Increase oar supplies 
not only for export but for home, and 
by -increased- uurplins we oaa h*lp la -
thev are driven TnTo those IT _ 
from which our own supply wonottfly stitliUdhs glrd-oar large resource-
ductjon has Keen greatly diminished. 
11. fore the war. Europe supplied In a 
large measure Its own neetls. through 
the production of beet sugar, as will 
appear from the following table show-
ing the average yearly production and 
consumption for the five years before 
before lis ns one In 
hns a direct and inescapable interest 
We must increase our » i . i t of fowls 
to tbe allies, and In the circumstances 
'of onr 
the amelioration of prices. 
For Better Distribution. 
Beyond this the duty has been laid 
upon the food administration, to co-op 
erate with the patriotic men In trades 
and commerce, that we may eliminate ' 
the evils whloii have grown Into out 
system of distribution, that .he bur 
den may fall equitably upon all by res-
toration. so far as may t>e, of the nor-
mal course of trade. It Is the purpose 
of tbe food administration to use Its 
.utmost power and the utmost ability 
that patriotism can assemble t e e a s l l - • 
orate this situation to such a degree as 
may be possible. 
The food administration' Is assem-
bling the best expert advtc- la the* 
country on home economics. On footf 
utilization, oo trade practices und 
trade wastes, and on the conduct of 
public eating places, and we shall out- -
line from time to time detailed sugge£ 
t ipns, w hlch I f lion, stiy 'carried out "bjr 
"-ri.TrT'frrtTOTaTS Itt Hie w u m o . as lie — 
i Heve will effect the result which we 
AOaliL. -H> asking w a y 
home, every public eatlug place aad 
. , . , many trades, to sign a pledge card which evervone ... , , • , „ , „ . . « , • to-accept, these directions, to rar as 
of | 
food, to tmume-.Europe tn its policed . 
rationing, hut we tnBM' Voluntarily mid i M u a 
intelligently assume the j-esponsibitity , 
the war (HW0-19IS). In some of the j be^of the most-^concentrated 
chief countries of Europe: 
their circumstancea periuil. and we are 
, „ . . organizing vari'ons ln-irum»ntatltres te 
.1lie* a t rtreumst.nces ^ l a t l o n . W e w .sk-
. . ~t_. . _. i in £ the men of the country 
Pred*n. Consump Surp. iti 
(short .short or M -
toas) tonsl rlencv i-t 
l.vs sss t rss 
t.M a>s o « 
. t . « s ; t . B B 
n.tr-sny 
.Austria 
n: .sl ntmaia . . . 
fnlteJ 
ttss.ov Kins.torn. 
tttc-e 
r » » i i 
US. IIS 
n u x 
p*tetum 
tn sns Ut sis Holland 
As appears from the table. France, 
Italy. RusM«. and Belgium wen- self-
supporting. whtte the Tatted Kingdom 
drew tls entire sugar supply from et-
fertor f t t e auitd.i of the Ps l i 
cd Kingdom came to the amount of 
about 70 per cent from countries from 
which It ta -now cut off by the war. 
Ten-par cent came from the East 'In-
dira and 20 per cent from tlie fu l l ed 
States snd the West Indies. 
'ftte preaporttve 191S cror In Fran.w 
Vas diminished to" J f C t W ton* and 
that of "Italy to 7.V0W ton*, and they 
nre therefore short rcavotsi tons. The 
displncemervt of 'I'nlted Kldcdoiii sup-
plies Tmopnls I f t ' l . C P t W f^THti s « 
tltereforv. la total. Ihe*». three allied 
countries must loiimrt about ^.^SiiVW 
"Jt-^-.-•'rites^ "I j ! I r n.vrnval M M f m dinner tables and In the 2. , . „ v . 
and th.- a i A e - ^ a U V « « mimlcipaltttA r,s.n«)»mptlou n f l f i t * . V * * n i »h ! r r « f f tm i « r ' ^ ! (SVwt r tgftt ' StW W t H i - r ' W i a ' t y * ' 
>re proflt.ihle to sell mustjsint* fn»m ne* source*. ' noutl 'eVtahlf.li rjienfa or rne roan try We tmr»t heed It i f sre trr I 
I b e ' disturb**** of *hlpplag- res 
foods. These are w-heat. flour, 
porh and dairy products. We have oth-
er foods In grj-ju,. abandonee which we 
r*n « * e Instead of these commodities, 
and we can prevent wasfe^Tira tnou-
sand directions. We must guanl tbe 
drntnare ot exp>vrt* from the I'nited 
States, that we retatn a proper supply 
rar onr una country.'and 
adopt sociv measure* - ii a will amelior-
ate. so far as may be. 'the pric* condl-
fttsnn of <mr trtss fortunate. W e might 
so drain tbe supplies from the country 
to Europe as by the high prices that 
would follow te force our people to 
This oper-
aUou .ot "normal economic forces" 
would starve that element of the com-
munity to whom we o * e the moil pro-
tectlon We must try "to Impose the 
burden cqtmlly jtpon" all. 
Actio* Must Be Voluntary. 
TheseJs aor«>sal_road to food con-
serciTtrth, w'e Tan oaty liMunpiisii -
Ihts-hy ihe voiqntary aiHIoa of our 
wlv.de people, each element tn pmpor 
tlon to It* i -can* It Is a matter of 
*.|loToiv of btft-deiL ;- n hw.Het Of mill 
ule saving aod substitution at ev»r> 
point Ia the 'ivomuMrt kit.lien*. "on th* 
The task I - thws Mi it* • « * dally 
iUfcs Otelonage avalUEI. gtia U I V W fo,TtVT«*«t setvlce ^ l t t ttte paopt* 
Jie ucuiVMlto a.large degree uisuvthe Ktery group" can suhsilfute aad * va « 
g - e tr  -who ara 
not actually engaged lo the handling 
,.f food to sign similar pledge* that 
they shall see to tt. ao far as thejf are 
able, that these directions are feitairfd- ' 
W e are asking alt who sHsh us watt 
and who undertake our service to be-' 
. w i . actual members of the food aS 
mlnl.stratlAS. Just as much volunteers 
!n nafottsl service as we ourseKes areC 
ao that tbtn the sao4 adadautratloa 
msy not. be composed of s small h.st' 
of men in >Vashlngton and a small 
representation In each Stale, but may 
become a body of 50.000.000 peop^, 
devoted absolutely to thf services of 
demca-racy. We hope to see the ta-
.igma ef no'nih.r.Mp in * v * 
otic window 1a th* ceaagty. ; 
- Autocracy findg It* strength la lta 
sMllty—tn—impose—uigaitliallon by 
force from the top The esuence o f 
democracy consiau in the appliestlca 
of the Initiative In t p own people If 
individualism cannot be So org si., led 
a * to defend tt*»lf Iheo d e * o y m ^ l s a 
f*Hh which .-snnot stand. H T s r » 
peeking to Impose no organisation fessa 
the top. W e are asking thr American 
jw ipWvo organlxc from the bottom up. 
snd this ts the. essence of democracy 
I taW. 
Tb* call of. patriotism, of humanity 
our l i l "* I* maintain oar form of 
till "SI t amt-ssfegussd out f a t ^ a 
far*. - 1 " • 
» >-
R.W.WALKER CO. 
rv , - - j «.*jr s ^»o»c» »*v 
D r u g g i s t s PADUCAH, KYV 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
Homework li hud enough 
wheo healthy. Every Murray 
woman who ia having backache, 
blue and nervooa spells, disay 
headaches and kidney or bladder 
troubles, should be glad to heed 
this Murray woman's experience: 
Mra. k. S. Cutchin. Price St . 
Murray, says: "My kidney* got 
out of order from overdoing at 
my housework. My kidneys were 
irregular in action and some-
times when 1 awoke In the morn-
ing, my back nearly killed me. 
1 had sharp pains through my 
back. also. I leaned of Dean's 
Kidney Pills and used them. 
They relieved me and I believe 
them deserving of praise." 
Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
-getDoan'a Kidney Pitla-tbe 
same that Mrs. Cutchin had. 
Foater-Milburn Co., Props., Buf-
B A R B E C U E ! 
Beginning TUESDAY, AUG. 28th, and continuing 
, until SATURDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 1st, we are go-
ing to give- ~!ur many customers the advantage of buy-
! ing from us a large amount of merchandise at ex-
tremely low prices, for Cash Onty~ 
* 
We realize the fact that in such perilous times, and such time when every 
individual is unsettled, as well as the price on every commodity, and when 
1 there is every indication of every thing going higher and higher, we are taking 
1 the advantage of our own interests and giving it out to our customers. 
There will be a Grand Barbecue at 
There will be all kinds of first class barbecued meats 
and everything to make the day a pleasant one. All kinds 
of soft drinks, and everything to eat that can be had will 
be served on the ground. 
- - " ' T h i s place is on the banks ot the Tennessee river and H r ^ - : :—:— 
the nicest place on the stream. W e will have nice gaio- TayW's Stsrs. 
lene boats that will make excursions for all who want to A | m y , „ t l e t t e r w u BOt p r i n t . 
ride. Officers will be secured to keep order during the en- ed. I feel like I am slighted, but 
tually beneficial to us all 
hope this one will be in print 
Well, every body is feeling 
good, aa we have had a good rain 
—and it is still raining. There 
has been a great deal of sickueas 
for the past three weeks, also 
deaths. Hurley Glover d!ied 
Tuesday of last week of typhoid 
fever. 
Crope are looking fine just 
now, andproepecta are good for 
them to continue so. 
The election is over and "aome 
are going around with long faces 
while others are all smiles. 
There haa been several new 
cars ordered in this vicinity. 
Taylor'sbu'g will get on^a boom 
after awhile.' 
The women are getting busy 
now canning fruit, beans, toma-
toes, etc. 
Mr. Coy Haneline and Miss 
I Goldie Lovier .were united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony Suc-
dty:—Brown Eyes. 
Overalls and Jumpers 
$1.26 Big 3 Overalls 
$1.35 Old Ken lucky y Overall 
(Heavy Dentin.) 
Drugs, Drugs 
1 $1.00 bottle Wine of Cardttf 83c This entertainment will continue until 12 o'clock at 
1 .50 bottle Lax-Foe 39c 
1 .60 bottle Syrup of Figs 39c 
2 20c boxee Th&fords Black Draugh 30c 
1 35c bottle Fletchers' Caatoria 25c' 
1 25c bottle Healing Oil 19c 
$1.60 Duck Head Overalls 
$1.10 light weight Pants 
.75c light weight Jumpers 
•way county. 
Come, One and All, and Have a Good 
Time One More Day 
Ladies and Children Especially Invited 
$1.85 Old Kentucky Jumpers 
75c Boys Overalls 
90c " 
$1 00 " 
Groceries 
1 barrel Straight Run Flour $12 90 
1 barrel High Grade Patent Flour $13.10 
1 barrel Ohio River Salt 2.35 
1 doz. i gal. Mason Jars 78c 
I doz. I gal. Mason Jara 55c 
I I Ibe. Granulated Sugar $1.00 
($1 worth to a customer) 
7 lbs. O.K. Coffee 
7 pkgs. Arm and Hammer Soda 
1 10-lb. bucket Snow Drift Lard 
1 501b. can. Compound Lard 
Proprietors Pine Bluff Barbecue Co 
Dry Goods and Notions 
15: American Beauty Gingham 
)2$c Ginghams 
10c Ginghams 
12ic Nona Bfiti«t<? 
25s Voile (50 patterns) 
17Jc White Cambric 
25c White Linen 
50c Silk Pongee 
50c Red Fern Voile 
75c Fancy Crepe 
$1.00 Hallmark Dress Shirts 
50c Sport Shirt 
Men's and Boys' Odd Pants 
$5. All-wool Black Pant, now $3.90 
*4 50 " Brown Pant now 3 25 
$3.50 Cotton and Wool mixed 2 85 
$3 00 Cotton Pant, now 2 40 
$2 00 Cotton Pant, light weight 1.60 
$1.00 Cotton Pant, light weight 85c 
$1 00 Boys All wool Panta, now 85c 
75c " " " now 60c 
Men's Felt and Straw Hats 
$3.00 Felt Hat 2 60 $2 00 Felt Hat 1 65 
1 50 Felt Hat 1 20 i l.OOFeltHat .85 
$2. Straw Hat 1.00 | 1.75 Staw Hat .95 
— • $1.00 Straw Hat . . fi5e 
Millinery Goods 
Our entire stock of Millinery Goods will 
be sold at a 50 per cent discount 
now 
We have not less than 250 pairs of 
trousers that must be sold within the 
next few days. Now is a good time to 
buy yourself some clothes. 
ed for sale at a reduced price, and we are quite confi-
i : dent that you will take advantage of the goods offered 
to you. 
WE WILL, ALL OF THE DAYS SET ASIDE FOR SAID SALE, FAY YOU THE 
M HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR YOUR PRODUCE 
Caiiotray than has ever been 
made before. 
A protracted meettr*gr began at 
Kuasell'a Chapel last Sunday. * 
Mr. Jim Scott lost a baby from 
meningitis it is said — Uncle Ez 
be there or have a representa-
tive to call on my patrons on the 
west side of CaTlo wayby the first 
of September, aod will expect 
every creditor to meet me anu 
settle his account when I call. 
Please keep date in mind and be 
prepared to pay me. W. A. Du-
YOURS FOR BUSINESS Defeat does not prevent me 
from expressing my sincere 
thanka to thoee friends who sup-
ported me for assessor. Please 
accept this expression, aa it 
comes from the bottom of my 
heart. To my successful oppo-
E^zema spreads rapidly; itch-
ing almost drives you mad. For 
quick relief . Dian*s Ointment is 
w 11 recommended. 60c at all 
stores. * 
For §ale Grapes Tn ar.y'Qoyh-
tify.- Mrs. O. J. Jennings. 
KENTUCKY CHERRY 
I have a nice line of new pic-
tures from which to make selec-
tions.—J. H. Churchill. ON SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 1, 1917, at 
2 o'clock p. m., I will offer for sale my home place 
one-half mile west of Haze!, on the state line road. 
-17 acres land with good house. 4 rooms and hall 
below and 2 rooms-upstairs. 
_ Will alao offer for sale aa thir dly 1 mule 7 years old: 
1 milk coir and 1 heifer: 1 sow and pigs: 1 good wagon 
1 1-horse wagon: aom* farming tSnHT" Term* made 
known -on daj-a: aaic. 
For Sprain*. I M n t W H , 
Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism 
Penetrates and Heals. 
Stopi P. i „ At Once 
F o r M a n a n d Beas t 
av.sac.si. Al Ait Dealrrt. 
J. T . DULANEY Sores, 
UKH internally o r externally 2Sc 
— - v - -
-^.4ldis».W«*t„ Jr., o( Si. Louis, 
is visiting hi* father in this city. 
Jack Kennedy, aoa of Hlltttrd 
Kennedy, Is quite sick of typhoid 
fever. 
H. 0. Wadllogton Is Id St 
Louis baying s neat fall stock of 
PERSONAL] 
vtngton und bs-
•e visiting Mur-
Too many waists on hand. We 
do not want to carry a one over, 
so we have cut the price. Not 
sent out on approval at these 
prices. Come in, we can fit you. 
Paducah. 
I ^ ^ p V l white skirts, 
ft « P E u I t r size* st f t 
% . Jiiei at $1.50. 
Rev. J. R. Nelson and wifaof, 
Wynn, Ark., are viiltlng friends 
J. W. Watari, wife, aona and 
daurhter of Fultoa, are vtaHtog 
relatives In thla city. . 
Mr. and Mra. Vernon Hal* 
have returned from a vialt to 
relatlvea In Frankfort 
Mrs. W E. Smith and daugh-
ter, Hattie, of Paducah. are the 
gueati of H. G. Wadllngton and 
family.-, — 
Fbr 8ale.—Four horae power 
motor hay pre**; 16 x 18 inch 
pre**: good aa new. Bee Oaae 
McClure or Houaton Lax, Hazel, 
Rte 2. 8232p 
Paul Holland, of McCracken 
county, and Mlaa Sallie Jonee, of 
thia oounty, were united in mar-
riage laat week by Rev. J. Mack 
Pool. 
Mra. Luttrell and MiaaO'Hare, 
of Princeton, Ky., are the guests 
of Mrs. Luis Wall. 
Prof. Cha*. T. Canon, of thla 
ia the dty and oounty. 
Nat Ryan left Tuesdar for 
Louisville snd Cincinnati to buy 
goods for hia chain of itore*. 
Do you wsnt s new white 
skirt? Gat it at 0.. T.. Hale's 
ready-to-wear department for $1 
in regular alzee and $1 69 in ex-
tra size*. 
Mr. L C. Rhode* of Hender-
son, Tenn., and grandion, Rhode* 
Whitney, of Joneeboro, Ark., are 
gueets of the former's daughter, 
Mrs. Ban Hood, of thia city. 
Louan Dilday, of this city, 
left for Joaesboro, Ark., Tues-
day, where he will viaitralativea 
for aome time. 
An eight year old daughter of 
Will Henaon died laat week of 
Dlabetea. The funeral waa st 
the Stsrks graveyard. 
Mi** Lillisn 8tovall, of Ridge-
ley, Tenn., ha* been visiting 
friend* in Murray th* ps*t week. 
8be also had her tonsils removed 
at the local hospital 
Misses Gladys Jones, Thelma 
and Corlna Hancock. Elizabeth 
and Lucile Rogers, of Pari*, 
were the go**ta of Mr*. G. O. 
Gatlin the paat week. 
Mr*. Preston White and daugh. 
tar, of Cadiz, are truest* of Ed-
win Wilkinson and wife. Mr*. 
White *ang a solo Sunday night 
at the Culpepper meeting. 
Miss Celeste Walters .came in 
from New York City on a vlait 
to Rev. J. C. Caaon and family. 
After a week's visit she. wiU 
proceed to her home in Sharon, 
Two snd one hslf dozen Shear Walata,' long 
sleeve, extra dollsr vslues at 
Two dozen 11.26 Walsta that we are going to 
sell for 
Three dozen Washsble Silk Walata, good val-
u e ^ . 25 ft $2 60, few black, all other* whit* 
Two-third* dozen-Fancy Taffeta Wslsts 
spleodid $4 00 vslues to close st 
One lot Taffeta*- navy snd blsck, worth 
18.60 and $3.75. to clou at 
Georgette Wafita, the |6.00 quality will be 
®®?sLi^'-O « » • » f f f yr> t t t t i y n r n > » n m 
Georgette WaliU. the $6.00 quality will be 
For Rant —Oak Lawn 8 room 
residence, now ready for family 
of achool children. Strictly mod-
ern, plenty ground for cow and 
hog*.—Z. T. Conner, owner, p 
Mr. aod Mrt. Ethan Irvan and 
baby have returned from Clarke-
villa where they visited thefr 
saw grand daughter, daughter 
of Buford Christienson aod wife. 
Dr, H. G. Reynolds, of Psdu-
cah, who haa been lo northern 
Michigan recovering from .the 
effecta of blood poisoning, la now 
in hit office. 
C. C. Williams will gtv* an 
ice cream rapper and moonlight 
ALL NEW UP-TO-DATE GOODS 
party at hla home on Saturday 
night, September 1. Everybody 
I* invited. 
Sexton Bros, have been out of 
buggies for several days, but 
have received soother oar and 
are now in s position to sell you 
your buggies. 
Remember the n e w white 
skirts which are just the thing 
to wear to the Culpepper meet-
ing. They can be bought st O. 
T. Hale's resdy to wear depart 
i ONE WEEK ONLY AUGUST 22 to AUGUST 29 jnent . 
Murray, Kentucky 
f I T IS E A S Y T O 
B A K E W I T H O U R 
GOOD FLOUR, Nashville, Sept 17-22 
The Biggest and Best Fair Ever Held 
> Katherine Stinaon, the world's greateat aviatrix, will 
j fly twice daily." ——— - • — j 
| Thavin's Great Band of 45 artists, including Grand i 
• Opera Singers and Classic Dancers. 
Uncle Sam will have a big Government Exhibit from 'j 
J the Army and Navy. 
X Pain's Wonderful Fireworks. Big Night Horse Stow. 
Big Livestock Shew. Big Agrinilttml Show. 
* $36,000.00 distributed in Premiums. 
Many other things to instruct and eotartars you. 
AH far tk* AiMsuse Fee af 50c. AH Gra»J SlaW Saats Fraa j 
Do Not Fail to Attend 
i ONLY $4.55 R 0 ^ / R 0 " ' ! 
O v e r N . , C . & St- L , 
| Tickets wiU be said dally September IStb to 22*4. Raton I 
| B*» September 24.1117. Fo. htrtke* piif^rfars apply ' to 
0 . 1 E M E N AfMrt, H w r a j , ^ . 1 
& 7 x V V 0 U P ! BAKERY GOODS t 
8 \ 4 ~ . "AVE THAT j 
| : _ ii0>5E-MAD£ T A S T E I 
Tbe flow we sell is milled from No. 1 bard northern - jj 
I. W '"* t ^ latest process. Ail of tbe nosrisbiag qnali- ® 
ties are oreserred m a smooth creamy flour, excellent for a 
baking *-aad fer every use. 
Wby set "cat oet" baking fer this week and buy your g 
.bread aad baluag feed* from as? Yea will find a big TS- g 
riety of delicious things fer y e w table aad tbey will cost j j 
yes less than if yen baked them yourself. K » Try a haj of them today. ° B Giye us jour grocery order today.. . v'-Parker G Perdue J j C a s t a i f j e S q u a r e . ft 
too much attention to their relation-
- :.' -r. * 
- i f - . 
- -
-
H n i i j i 
H S f P T . 1 . 
t --
53S1 
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SHEEP'S 
CLOTHING 
By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCI I 
M I ; T S I MUM ton.' I 
u l T S g v L . e v j 
T H I T R U K J U Y L I D O I X . M U H K A Y H K T W X Y 
A N D T H E S U S P I C I O N G R O W S T H A T L Y D I A K N O W S 
M O R E T H A N H E R N E W F R I E N D S S U S P E C T 
Syntptlt—Lyillli rrnvefl. twveltflg ututor th* nam* of l.ticy Car-
t*ryt, roils away from her English hutue lu |u lu bar father, Thaildeua 
Oraveo. la firm York. who .he ham't «**n Hi fire ) * • » , Three night* 
out on hoard the steatser Almtta. she rnns plump Into hrr fnrhrr milk-
Ingtlnv* lo Airs. Mactltaaa. s young widow, engaged ta marry blm. 
Later m i sen explain* fcts myatartutt* conduct stul supposed baebclof-
hood hjr t Piling Lydia he l« n ItrltiaJi mcret service II Hen I ta America, 
lie. gives bar a small bus to keep tor hliu. She-to attacked. Tbe bos 
la stolen. but Quoin. a~ dclcctlt*. racovera It for tb* girl. 
K e n t u c k y 
News Culiings 
Frankfort Rode» Aattla. ot this 
eti^i a n at Chief Justly* Ssttlt. waa 
a lac tad a«cr*Ur/ and Tttaaaunr at tba 
Capital 1 fuel i d . at frank (oft, H* 
CHAPTER VIII—Cantlnusd. 
—to— —-1— 
"Then tat roe see yoa bark to your 
Stateroom, and I'll—" 
"Ma 1—I'd rather wait here. I must 
know tonight—I rant sleep without 
Admiration klpdled In Quoin's re-
gard. Ua liked that spirit. Aba bad 
been quick to recover. quicker than tba 
a r eras* woman would bar* been. 
"Vary wall," fit aasentrd. 
They moved forward. Opposite tba 
eompanlooway Lydia pauaed. 
"Will you be long?" 
"Wot tan tnlnutea." Quota promised. 
Hla flgore momentarily eclipsed th* 
blur of light that stood for tbe door-
way. 
Indeed |t waa hardly mora than tap 
eniotit**® "hen ilM^-^eMeft)1 • WM itfftlit 
darkened. and Quoin n o * t o Lydla'a 
aide. 
"Waa I long? rm sorry. I bad to be 
rather severe before tbey gave fn— 
•nd up." 
"Ton succeeded?" He Itogbed qul-
wtly. -limn It la." 
Mute in astonishment. speecbleait 
wltb gratltade. she took tt|e puzzle box 
from bis extended band. 
"A "crook knowp as Southpaw Smith 
—be deals-left-banded—bad It. togeth 
er With tbe father and mother af all 
black eyea. I was almost sorry for. 
blm. "George Trnymorv' Is hla sllaa 
on tbe pssseoger list. A tall, slender 
scoundrel—very. very smooth. "Not 
that you're likely to see him before we 
- land. If then. Hell lay very low and 
make,tbe quietest getaway from tbe 
dock be can manage—" 
"Mr. Quoin 1" the girl Interrupted ID 
" T e a r -
Her embarrassment 'was palnfnL 
"What can I aay to you? Mere thanks 
aren't adequate." 
"Pleaae any no more. To know I>e 
been ot some.nse ta enough. Besides." 
be laughed boyishly. " I re bad a good 
time bullyragging tfcuthpaw. I like 
sort of thing, you know." 
"I shall be always grateful—" 
"Then do something to oblige me. 
I aha'D't be .easy In my mind .until 
you're safe In your room." 
Transition from the gloom of tbe 
deck to tbe brilliantly lighted eompan-
looway waa bewildering. Instinctively 
Quoin and Lydia paused. Tbe girl 
untiled wistfully as she offered ber 
k i a A • 
"Good-night—and thank you with all 
my heart. Mr. Quota!" 
"Miss Craven."—he retained her 
hand for a moment—"will you tell me 
one thing?" 
"If I may—anything—" 
Hla eyea aearcbed here Jealooaly. 
"Do you know what's ta that box?" 
"No, Mr. Quoin!. Upon my word-of 
honor, no." 
Her eyes were limpid pools of In-
genuous candor. Quoin could no 
binger doubt. . He nodded. Releasing 
tier band. 
"Thank roc." , 
"But," she linger*d. "do you?" 
" I do." be admitted reluctantly. 
"Not through any wish of mine. But 
Southpaw bad only succeeded In puz-
zling the combination out when I In-
terrupted. I made him. pot beck—what 
be'd tafcep from the hoi. Don't worry. 
I've already forgotten what It was. 
And Southpaw-won't boUier you again 
pearl su*|»en<1cd between the blue of 
tMse-vriifd sky aod' the blue of rotriia-. 
out waters. 
"Arthur Rackham must have colored 
It." Lytlla mused aloud. 
"Walt—Ibis Is only the overture— 
wslt till you a** It aa 1 moan to show 
It ts you—bridlepattujn Central park 
of a sunny morning. Brordway at Sight 
with a f u n Bead or steam on. SotiUi 
street at noon wltb the old nailing 
ships asleep la the sun and their fore-
feet up on the sidewalk, f ifth avenue 
at evening, lights Uka big paarla pup-
ping out through the purple dusk—" 
ftati-ntsHouily drawing s handker-
chief from bis ruff, Pater mopped hla 
brows. •Jteg pardon. Being poetics! 
tiiMer fu%«d draft Is a bit exhaust-
ing." 
"Tour prose Isn't anything to boaat-
iji. Ilenry James st "Sis must arro-
gant waa never more unintelligible." 
"Ob, you'll wise up to It quick 
enough. But mind there'll be nothing 
doing ta tbe poetry line after we're 
married. I knuw my limitations, and 
I couldn't stand the pace." 
Here an spologetlc steward caught 
Peter's eye. "Beg pardon. Mr. Trsft, 
but you're wanted In the dining sa-
loon to acini«> .-e. your declara-
tion." -»-
"Thanka," said Peter . sulkily. " I 
presume It'a got to be tended to. tan, 
too. Miss Craven." 
"But I've already made my acknowl-
edgment. Mr. Traft. I'm so sorry!" 
" I wish I could believe you were!" 
sold Peter vindictively, snd went s mo-
rose wsy without ber. 
He would have been less downcast 
could be have guessed how soon the 
gtzl was-t »uiae bia. - Alone aod with-
out distraction, imagination wss hag-
rtdden by tbe o r e of Hint wretched-
puzzle box. It was still safe In her 
possession—that was tbe worst of I t ! 
Nevertheless, she had as yet raid 
nothing to Craven about the attack 
tn tbe fog, fearing lest he might Insist 
resumtnc marge lif H i ps i i l l Inn 
and so, perhaps, put himself lu tbe 
way of some perils more vital even 
than that which bad befallen ber And 
.her father was all she had! 
When tbe^ were free to stream-
dovrc tbe gaESTsy tc thr pier Crarrn, 
consigning Lydia to the csre of Peter 
Traft. rushed off to commandeer the 
first svsllnble customs Inspectors for 
himself snd Mrs. Merrtlees. So that 
It waa Peter who piloted. Lydia to. 
C section, hunted up her trunk, and 
took ber place In the rank al the 
chief Inspector's desk; with the re-
sult thst the luggage of "L. Carteret. 
Spinster." was quickly passed, snd. 
Peter reluctsntly leaving ber to pass 
his own Impediments, she wss at lib-
erty to garner what diversion ahe 
might from the trials of others. I 
In that section her fsther was dutl-' 
please do your wafst as quickly as 
nnaalbb." . 
"Very well, ma'am, ril hurry yoa 
through as fast as 1 can." 
It Iteeam* Immediately apparent 
that the mnn wasn't disposed to doubt 
the alneerijy of ber conversation Th* 
luggage ah"* had Indicated aa innocent 
of dutiable gooda be passed wtth the 
moat perfunctory examination, while 
the millinery snd other declared pur-
chases detained him only briefly. 
"•everything Is quit* O. K.. thanks 
to yas, ma'am. Aad now tf you will 
let m* bsv* s took at that necklace. 
I've sent for tbe appraiser. He'll be 
along In a minute." 
Tb* box was already unlocked. Mrs. 
Merrtlees promptly- removed the leath-
er-bound Jewel case and handed It to 
tbe Inspector. 
Touching ttw spring tie t#t the tld 
fly up. exposing the peart collar. As 
if dazzled, he bltnked furiously. "She's 
a dnlay!" he announced with unctloo. 
"Finest piece of the sort that's come 
through this yesr. or I'm no Judge." 
Momentarily his interest shifted to 
the bill of the Parlslsh Jeweler. 
'Three hundred thousand frnnrs— 
sixty thousand dollars," be mused 
aloud. "Tou got It cbesp. ma'am, If 
I'm anj Judge" 
"Xonsenae!" Mrs. Merrtlees retort-
ed indignantly "As If sn American 
ever got anything tiiesp lu Pails 
and from Cottier's, of all places I By 
every right you ought to asseaa tbe 
duty on not more than forty thousand 
dollars." 
"Well." the inspector suggested In-
dulgently, "we'll Ju«rvw-whst tbe ap-
praiser says. There be la now. Hey, 
Charlie, step over here a minute, will 
you?" 
In response to this hsll. a slender, 
Sevpectacled young man tn U section 
nodded sssent. picked his wsy throogb 
the barrier of trunks, and. recognizing 
Mrs. Merrtlees, tcuched the vizor of a 
csp bearing the word "Appraiser." 
'rt. - - i, V . . . • 
«*... jh^li urea nas wftitrra ner 
necklace. Charlie," said the insfiector, 
handing over the caae. "And here's 
the bill; but she wants yon'to take a 
slant st it for vslue." 
Nodding again, tbe spprstser nsr-
rowed Ms eyes and surveyed tbe Ecclr-
laee with an expression of some mys-
tification. Then be pursed bis Hps in 
s noiseless whistle, looked bewilder-
ment at Mrs. Merrt'.fes, and stepped 
aside wltb the Jewel case tn. a snot 
where sunlight, through a wide open-
ing. threw a brilliant splash of gold 
athwart the tempered gloom of tho 
pier-shed. Here he subjected the 
necklace to minute Inspection-arith a 
magnifying glass. Finally, wearing 
an Illegible expreaalon, be turned 
back. 
It's, a corking goo** ttlng." be 
mmmmmmmmmmmmm 
Paducah For the aeeond training 
lamp at, f o r t lisujamlu llarrlaaa fur 
tha ufllre'rs' raserre corps Hva Padncab 
men have bean accepted. 
Asbland Palrymea hera' were rs-
ported to ba planqrag a boycott ajajnst 
the-ctty ta take, effect If the council 
passes so ordinance now under consid-
eration whli h provides for tba regu-
lation of dalrloa. 
Mlddlestmro —Tb* Atlas foa l Min-
ing Co. power Jiousa, containing elec-
trical and comprssaed air equipment 
of Ibe plant at Capita, near this city, 
was destroyed by lira. Ix>sa *sttmstad 
at IT,MM), with M.M* tnaursnre 
Plnevlll* —Bets een 16.000 and 11-
00(f coal miners are Idle In the lalds 
of Southeastern Kentucky and Kastarn 
Tmi n , It was estimated, M I T * 
suit of tba strlks daclarad last weak. 
Coal production kaa been paralyzed 
throughout tbe district affected. 
Hsnderaon Corn took anotber big 
drop on tbe local market, falling from 
St to I1.M. Tbe decline la tbe great-
est In a single day ever recorded on 
thla market The food control meas-
ure prohibiting tba making bf*whlsky 
is said to barn caused tba big reduc-
t Itws, ' 
Mad I .on ville.—Karl. Catoe, 12 years 
old. who.wsa shot by a soldier st Pros-
IK BED FOR 
Rr . Sattfc W h la m 
P s t l h n n ' t R ^ V 
t i l Beit e U i 
t in wei 
As Srw 
It, I wu sH bent 
s Hum a aaaai 
old 
ever ,..-.« 
resigned aa State Hash Klautaer to 
aeeapt tbe posttloa. ; -
I ..ut.alll. A MA* 
taw»Tnp. — nsavvs' eroetii waw 
made here of tbe formation of tba Clr-
cla Coal Co. with a lafltal staeh at 
ISO.OtH), which will begin operations 
shortly spun 3.000 acre* of coal lands 
lit Hopkins Coaaty, Kentucky 
Hopklnsvlila—IStks attending tbe 
state reuntoe hera started Cart A. 
Wells, of fadarah. President, snd Pred 
a Nsutzel. of Louisville. Secretary. 
Richmond wa* the place eeieeted far 
tha nest year's reunion. 
Whltwburg It Is reported on re-
liable authority that tbe Detroit Klk 
Coal Company, recently organised to 
develop 2,000 acrea of coal lands along 
the herd-waters of tbe Kenturky river 
tn thla county will give employment to 
000 men 
Maysvllle.—The Mason County Ex-
emption Hoard, one day laat week, ex-
amined thirty-two men. wltb Seven re-
jections. One applicant, who waa ask-
ed If he had any exemption, answarad 
by saying that he had no one depend-
ent on blm but hie Undo Bam. 
Henderson. —Although tbe tobacco 
crop In this county Is smaller than 
uanaltf In acreage, growers say that 
tha quality I* better than fer a number 
or years. Farmers are now busy lop-
ping their crops snd will begin oat. 
ting and houalng In three weeks. 
Louisville.—Rates on tbe Govern-
ment's military imp^dlmebia waa tha 
eiibject of deliberations bare by tba 
rallltsry committee of the Southeast-' 
ern Mississippi Vslley Freight Asso-
ciation. which met In tha offices of 
f sad mr 
alwsys dia 
rvtbiag wss 
tt Bally I bad U tsk* ta 
rtbly a i be 
-»/• lssy 
^ i r 
epaeks caaie 
•ulT*r*d from painful and 
whirling 
e rn* before my 
k (ut tbCUed.1"! 
and tt Iiiaia i l aa ii 
•MS of the kldaey i 
thing aeemed dark and l 
"Men's 
•yam 
rlrrsrr 
Kidney niit 
eared me and 1 am enjoying tk* 
bealtb now 
ffteorn In beforl me 
K. M. Johmon, Jut tin rear*. 
h I*. 1*17, r Hanltb added: 
done 
en I»r kidn*r«. I ean •I'l-.ni Ol, Doan' 
to Aa me up all right " 
D O A N ' S " u , " 
c o . aur ra iA n. v. 
Muat Have Seen Somewhere. 
Mother—That hole was not tn your 
glove this morning, Molly. 
Molly—Where wna It then? 
A Fit I END IN M U O . 
Ideaee last Monday, when, be failed „ , Marahall P. Wsahburn, local tepresen-
heed a halt command, died In an Kv- , » l l T * 
! anavllle hospital. Catas was driving 
F'« -e»r ror a N«PO gsrsgs ginr N N re-
turning ffbin Henderson with several 
M f W psMefifeft. 
Owenaboro ---Judge- Slack en to rod 
Judgment In the divorce suit of Wood- mob violence 
ford F. Alton against Jessie Jolly Ax-
ton, dismissing the plaintiff's petition 
for divorce on the ground of desertion 
and granting absolute divorce to the 
defendant *on the ground of cruel and 
MayfteM —Haeey Porter and Jamea 
Howard, groes. slleged murderers of. 
Pollcanisn William Romalne, of Pa-
ducah. were arrested here and taken to 
Ute SSdrrlllfLlStale Prison to prevent 
Five Paducah. officers 
and one officer rrom Maylleld had tha 
negroes In charge. 
Georgetown.—The Rev Dr. F. 
Kberhardt. of Danville, has been called 
as.psstor of the First Baptist church 
here to i n r r ^ l Dr. IL A. Dawes, who 
resigned after occupying tbe pulpit for 
the paat'ten years.. Hit salary Will oe 
|2j2M. beildeu one of the handsomest 
parsonages ta Kentucky. 
Henderson —Out of ninety-one men 
examined for tbe national army fltty-
j f l ve ware, tound phy^lr.lly unlit fpe' 
military servlt" and nine failed to ap-
W. | pear. Another hundred have been or-
dered to report for examination. Ot 
tbe fifty-live who gassed thirty-seven 
asked for exemption. 
• "Mlaalaslppl" Dterrhes Cordial 
Fries 50c and 23c.—Adv. 
Meet ln Demand. 
"Whet do we need for dinner, Msg' 
gl*?" naked' the inlstrpss ss the tnsld 
appeared nt the door of tbe rodm 
"A. new m i t dlsh««,, mum." an-
swered Maggie, lugubriously. "Ol've 
Jest trliiped over the edge av th' rug." 
To Drive Out Malaria 
And Build Up Tbe Syitem 
Take the Old Standard GROVE 'S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what yoa are uk Lag. as tba formula is 
inted on every label, abowina H It 
oe aod Iron in a taateleae form. The 
drives oat malaria, tba Ira* 
ap tbe eystem. 6o 
pri 
Louisville.- -Loulsvllle-s restricted 
dflttriel Is to he abolished September 
1 by order of Mayor John H.. Itusche-
meyer snd Just made pnblic through 
the Board of Public Safety. The entire 
Police Department wilt be used. If 
nerpssmry, it ie—Msvor declared, to 
make tbe order effective. 
Ixjulsville —THe second annual meet- j 
ing of the Kentucky. Wesley Bible I 
Class Federatloa of tbe Louisville and < 
Kentucky conferences closed Mora 
than 800 delegates rrom seventy towns | 
in Kentucky were present The report 
showed that there were 567 organized 
classes in the federation. 
Paducah —The contract between tba 
county and the L. R. Ftgg Company, 
of Louisville, for the construction of 
one mile of tarvla road bai been an-
nulled by State Road Commissioner 
Rodman Wiley because only tbe one 
Madiiwmvnte.—Tom Morgan. Presl 
dent of Clay I-oca! Union, Mine Work 
e r w « America, and. Kell Tosh, union j matertat'waa considered, resulting ln 
organizer, ..wiVb jcrerst miners, are j no cQmpetltlon ln the bidding, 
•aider arrest as a. result or the recent f * - .. . 
pitched bsttle between Culled States I Msysvllle —Twetxe t^ouSatfd H>aa o t 
nounced ta an odd tone. "We dont 
fully but perspl'rlngly in optimistic I get msny like It; but the workman-
endeavor to persuade his particular 1 ship on thla Is immense! Call it three 
inspector that he hadn't perjured him- J hundred at the outside." 
self in Ws sworn deelaratlon. Xbt lo { "What!" Mrs. Merrlleea blazed in-
Ing Lydln's Indignant Interest. Craven 1 distantly. "Three hundred thousand 
paused" onTy i'ocg enongh to lift a fur- ' d»Tlars! 
tlye eyebrow and draw down the cor- j bill—' 
n I V I soldiers snd striking miners at Dia.. eoal In tow of the eteamers Robert H 
mond mines, near Providence. Gillham and D. T. Lane, and 2.000 tons 
of coal with the Math"son. pasaed 
Maysville en route to Cincinnati on an 
artificial rise in the Ohio river caused 
Itldiculous: Look at tbe 
ners of his mouth, thus signifying a 
conviction that his troubles were 
wholly due to the pernicious Interfer-
ence of his political'antagonists, even 
as" predicted. 
She returned the least of nods, ta-
dicuting that tlie puzzle 1«>X was 
Her eyes qu--stlor..-l snxloosly. W»J w h l r h - 0 «n « lng from her wrist by Ms 
rallied reissuraace. With y e t a n o f l c r j " j n t ' e escaped the 
feS-DFiOSR LyiiTa itffni l ITayr 7 attention « f ibe insp<.«tur. 
I I - ber <|.WS Ihe alleyway | Then, remembering Craven's hint 
to the door ..f B " . then turned to seek 1 that It would be well not to attract 
Lis own berth.-slinking his head to rid 
It of tormenting doubts. 
Softly closing the door. Lydia as 
gently shot tbe bolt, hopins to gain 
her bed unquestioned. But as she 
caovrd tow ard it in darkness tbe Dow-
nger Dragon suddenly switched on-the. 
"No. ma'am." the appraiser inter-
rupted with mournful decision, "not 
three hundred thousand, but Just 
three hundred dotlars; duty n hun-
dred and eighty ("sixty per cent' ad 
SnL). and If yon Uke I'll get someou* 
otRe to size it up and s-W- if maybe 
safe—as tt was. In ber suede handbag, we can't shade that a bit." 
"Wha-at!" Mrs. Jlerrtlees almost 
_Iighla and Uft«<L from.Jbrf _piilow an 
tndtrmmt head fiaiweil iti *a ulatucap.' 
ibe most coqnettisbiy beribboned imag-
inable". * ' -T — 
"Well r she demanded tartly. "Where 
l o r * you been. If you please?" 
t r f f l r j l w i r r t her a cntthtrnance 1n-
i! K-i-nt of any trace of guile. *t>a 
*<!eck." she said quietly, removing ber 
.'" "-at • wita ttr gprlnklin? of uiutstdrw 
that glittered like diamond dust. "The 
reborn, you know—end I wasn't 
s-leepy. snywsy. it'a wonderful out 
there, sn - still amf dark and uncanny 
You'd think almost anything could hap-
pen. and oo one be the wiser." . 
' K 
•St 
CHAPTER IX. . 
• ~f)n~4 Old town •" said Peter -Traft 
i Removing bis hst. he saluted TBwnl 
xrttb graO and affectionate respect 
•c.rtft aud all, Jt'a one human young 
e i t y r . 
"*" Inndtloa enabled Lydia to Interpret 
this utterance ss tbe Infocstlon to tbe 
- • litany, of your tried bat true Manbat: 
taaltr 
ship until clesr of the customs, the^lrt 
turned away to kill time until 
father should, tn1 fr^e. 
Over the way. In Section B. Lydlff 
found Mrs. -Beggar-staff, surrounded, 
by an array of luggage to do credit 
To ah 4Hny Cofps. tic1 
-bee eye*. w.wds of bitter wit op.<n her t 
ready lips, tn pitched combat with 
grseelese sk^i'tlc of an inspect.ir. 
Sear by, three dock porters, two ship 
newsmen, half a dozen assorted citi-
zens, andjLbrace of customs npnrsts-. 
ere whose duties were immediate snd 
elsewhere, buqg In breathless Interest 
upon the tssu* trf the fray, one and all 
grinning broadly.' 
Lydia gathered an impression that 
tbe Dowsger Drag.vn had found a foe-
man worthy of h«-r steel rtbea hurried 
on to Section M and Betty Merrtlees. 
Greeting Lydta serenely, this last 
resettled her-con versa lion with her as-
signed Inspector,. "Youlll find every-
thing dutiable In the hat trunk and 
that big drawer trunk over there— 
the two upper trays—tbe receipted 
btlts la" the first tray—nil except— 
necklace. I have that here." she in-
dicated (he metal hot In her hands, 
"and the bill as well." 
"Thanks.. Mrs..Mcnlleos " .The tn 
sped or looked- up from her rteeiarw-
shrteked. 
" I f Jt we* real vi uff Pd tv* etrre, 
ma'am." the nppraiKer apolugiz.-d; 
"but you can't always tell about these 
Imitations like you ' can rejjular 
stones." 
Th* whole party af friends of 
Mrs. Merrtlees get tbe surprise 
of their livee when tile customs 
Ashland.—Chesapeake * Ohio Fast 
Train N'o IS, between Ashland and 
Louisville, ran into a runaway coal car j by water being drawn from pools from 
rear Meads Station, seven miles from . above Wheeling And Hunttnoton.W.Va. 
Ashland, and as a result Engineer 
Floyd Burns, of Islington, second old- Paris —The old wooden bridge spar-
est engineer on the line, was probably i nine Stoner creek, in this city, said to 
fatally Injured Many othera wore be the oldest bridge tn the state. Lav-
ailghtly injured. ] ing -been built in 1SH. was condemned-
— j by the Bourbon Fiscal Court and a new 
Shelby ville,—Work has been begun j bridge ordered buUt It was construct-
on the carpet coating -which will be ap-1 ed by the elder Roebling father of the 
plied on the state pike for one and a j RoeWings. who. built tho Cincinnati 
h.ie . mill m. i fir j suspension bndES 
Shclbyvllle' at approximating' . 
K.M0.. Tbe process oOftsists in sweep- Bowling Green. Pluck and deter-
Ine the dust from - ttte roadbett. uu t iiittiuiriin to gel In tlie offiii'is' tesene 
whlrh asphalt is then spread with a torpt has Bnally resulted -in the ap-
* " " - —•—- pointment of V. W "Mansfield. Jr.. son 
of Judge W W. Mansfield, of this city? 
Young Mansfield, who re/^titly waa ad-
mitted to tbe bar. made two efforts to 
get in the reserve corps, once la- Ken-
tucky and once ln Tenngssc^. 
Frenzied Finance. 
" I Just thought of a great scheme," 
grinned the plumber. . 
"Band it to me snd I'll eat It," re-
plied the thin carpenter. 
• "Hoc una is an U s l a w L " — 
"What Is it sll about r 
"It Is to get-In touch wltb all tbe 
paymaster^ In the country—" 
"Yes—" 
"And find out when tbe pay day 
cornea." 
"Ye 
"Then, on the pay day I plan to go to 
,cb paymaster and see bow many en-
"Huh I" 
T b e n I plan to take all the uncalled-
for pay envelopes and share them flfty-
flfty with the paymasters." 
As he turned to go the thin csrpeo-
ter shook his head and remarked sor-
rowfully : 
"And Just to think. I used to know 
you when yoa w«$e right."—Ex-
change. 
i f . bit told tn th* next 
installment. 
tloa In futile attempt to maintain his 
The AlsafljTVas trading sedately pfliclal imperturbability; then bis eyes 
, i*. .Vl'K.V tg-.—i tV« V-r-. — - Oo . - . - , »wtnlr»<wf̂ 1n .a network r\f wrtahlee. 
tine ten tatautes astern. Sew Torfcl i iu lll'l twltrtird .atid he grinned out 
looming over the-port how thrnejm a 
m l n l l Irtmtrd bSt« In wh^st- j j la-
aiaa It bedaM a city of motber-of-
"Thst't alt very welt." said the ladv 
I TO B t C O S T I N l E n i 
ftroom. and th.* resulting surface lib-
erally sprinkled with stone chips 
Barboiirvitle --The Ixiulsvillo A 
Nashville rail-, .d has started a five-
mile extension from near Benham. 
Harlan County, to .property re enliy 
acquired by tbe fo i l ed States Steel 
Ooipotation - t int Htf -- • • r - k V -Tt'D" 
; nessee border. The Steel Corporation 
- ts ptsnhtng to install one of the largest 
'cool snd co le operst-ions in the South 
In the edge of Harlan County, five miles 
'.beyond Benham. 
by Food Pi utlleni. 
It Is not often that ihe aly fox re-
veal^ to man nls method of s -urlng 
bis dally rations; to that men ot Can-
ton Centre. Conn., who were hauling 
logs" were quite surprised recently to 
see a large red fox ou theJUllside only 
about ten rods from the J«am. He was 
not tbe least bit disturbed^ Suddenly 
he leaped Into the air and pounced 
onto the snow. This operation was re-
peated several times, tbe fox Jump-
ing several feet Into the air each time. 
He was doubtless trying to break 
through the <Vust and catch the mice 
which he heard burrowing -under the 
The hard, deep snow makes. It 
much harder for tbe f o x W h f etll f l l i * 
little animals except wlien they are 
running for cover.—Hartford Oouraflt. 
Lexington—At a Special meeting of 
the Board of Trustees of the Univer-
sity of Kentucky held here, presided 
over by Gov Stanley, Dr Frank L Mc-
Vey. President of tbe University or 
North Dakota, was elected the new 
President. The action follows the ac-
ceptance by tbe trustees"optbr recom-
mendations of the Probe Committee 
last spring. Dr McVey Is a native of 
Wilmington. G-, and a graduate of Ohio 
Wesleyan sttd Ystr Universities. 
Maysvllle—William Sherman Grif-
fith. 29 years old.-shol and killed him-
self at the home of hta sister,.Mrw. 
Maysvllle.—Miss Jessie O. Yancey, 
county school superintendent, has i e 
signed ber position to tiecome a mem-
ber of tbe State Tuberrotosls Commis-
sion at Frankfort. Miss Ysarty, der> 
ing her seven years in office, has put 
the consolidated school system into-
vogue gbd ao put Maion u iua l vbr la 
the load in educational matters. 
HopkinsvHte —The in union minors 
arrested recently in Webster County 
on Federal warrants ^chargine them 
with coi>*plracy to oppose" by force the 
auihortty or tbe United State*. w«ew 
brought here by Deputy Marshal Joe 
Jackson and a squad of soldiers, ta be 
presented for preliminary hearing. The 
offense alleged against the men la that 
tbey tired on United States tmopa. 
Surgical Stupidity. 
A French soldier had been shot In 
the leg and was taken to the hospital 
for treatment. For some time the sqr-
geon probed the wound, until at last 
tbe sufferer demanded what he waa 
doing. 
" I am trying to find the bullet." was 
the reply. 
"What Stupidity!" cried the patient. 
"Why. I have it In my pocket." 
think 
A Good Reason. 
Mra. Knlcker—Why do rou 
she I? a spy ? 1 —-
"Ml*- Boskor—No other cook ever 
atnyed as long.'- : — 
HopkinsvHte -The annual reunion 
ol the Kentucky Rika was held bare 
daring tbe past week, tn addition to a 
Impudently. "Laugh U yon l l ie l But"" wind S.iXXryarda." 
CarrierTbvlft Flyer. 
It Is estimated that in calm -weathet 
« «»rrl*t nicenn.can (lv at the rata ot 
1.200 yards a minute; with the help at 
a moderate .wind It will attain a'wpeed 
of 1 .r.-ttl yards, and W o r t a strong 
lib. below Aberdeen, after thousand or mora members of the 
he had been .nromoned to appear be-1 antlered herd from the lodge* of tble 
for* the exemption board ncre j state, several hundred Indiana and 
. —1 Tennessee Elks are la attendance 
Wartnn—On» 9l.slxty three.called to . 
appear before tbe local examination 
board here ftfty-fivv appeared Twen-
,./ - ->r*s 1 
Dr A Fraxar. surgeon ot tha board ot 
*xamtn*rs. said that most ot tb* as 
wttgbt 
Paducah -Work oo the frwtgbt de-
pot of the Paducah ft llllnoia railroad" 
IL .viv" V - v -
J f.-MS 3s»»Ji» 'aIB begla wttbtn a few davs and wnt 
b* rusbe<b4u ewnpletlM. accvr)ltng ta 
an .official, announcement made here, 
• u t oa account, of indar «ru be bwUi Si a cost approT'-satalg. 
•SO 000 aqd sill cotnr A,cKr 
• B f l H i 
A Ca l l to r 
T o u r Grocer 
w i l l b r i n g a 
p a c k a g e o f 
Grape«-Nuts 
de l A rt a nc tous , 
healthful f ood 
and P - eas-
lesson ing i n 
economy 
• T h e r e ' s « R f a v i n 
B o o Ditopsjj 
MEANS MONEY SAVING 
Just Oncol T r y "Dodoon'o U v e r Tone" When BDiout, Consti-
p a t e , Headachy—Don't Lose a D a y ' s Work. 
Li ran up roar I l i u m ilvarf *sa» U « n w i m l u i *aeb i iwoatl l 
•aa and che*rful. oak* four work a will clean jroar aluggtsh llrar txttar 
pleasure, to* vigoroua and Mil of am than * doa* at aaUr aalom*! aad that 
bltlon. Hut tak* no uaat;. danger- It won't mak* 70a alck 
oua ealomal, because It makas you Dodson's Uver Tone la real llrar 
•Ick aad you' BUT loaa a day's work, medicine Toa'tl know R aart mora-
Calomei la mersary or quicksilver. tag. toecauaa you will wak* ap fe*t-
whlch cauaaa necrosis ot tha hoaaa. lac fin*. 7oar ttrar wtB ha Working. 
The floody that it 
beneficial t o t e e t h 
and s t o m a c h I t Washington.—Active efforts ar* to 
6* made by th* federal uuthurltlea to 
best for children. aecurr concerted action In tb* effort 
to conserve th* country's supply of 
potato**. Ia thla connection the fol-
lowing etatrment lias been Issued 1 
Unusual facilities for financing stof» 
age ar* offered American potato grows 
Nothing Ever Helped Him Until Ha 
Startsd Taking Tanlae—D*clar*s 
HI* Health Haa Sun 
Mastered. dynamite, breaking U dp. That's 
when yon I**l that awful aaaaaa aad 
cramplaf. 
Lis tan to m*! It yoa waat to *aJoy 
th* nicest, gentlest Ursr sad bowel 
clausing you ever experienced Just 
take a spoonful of harmlaas Dodson's 
Llrsr Ton*. *Toar druggist or daalar 
sells you a SO cast h*tU* of Dodsoa's 
Urar Ton* under my personal moeey-
your stomach will ha awast aad roar 
bowgls regular. 
Dodsoa's Llrsr Tea* la entirely 
vegetable, therefore hamlaaa aad 
cannot aallrate. Olvs tt to yoar ehO> 
era aa s result of wsr conditions. Th* 
federal reserve system la at Ihelr dis-
posal, sud farmers who atura their 1U1T 
William Ludwlg, a retired merchant 
aad prominent dtisen of Port Arthur, 
Texus, made tha following statement 
recently. • 
"Tor aix years I had suffered from 
Indigestion and painful disordered kld-
aeys snd fell off until I wss llttls 
more tbnn a skeleton. 1 bad no appe-
tite and what lltj le I did eat felt Ilk* 
a lump of Irsd In my stomach. I was 
so bloated up that I could hardly get 
my breath and I couldn't button my 
clothes. Sly kldneya disturbed me ao 
I could acsrcely Bleep st all. I waa 
ao weuk I bud to walk with a IDCk 
and I couldn't go up the step* at alL 
I had « nervous rough, my Iliuba ached 
aad I hart all over. 
" I bought Tunlae because I wss a 
alck man snd now Trn praising It be-
cau-" It baa restored my health. I 
have gained fifteen pounds In weight 
ran rat anything I wsnt snd sleep ss 
wall aa 1 ever could. My cough haa 
.disappeared, the gas has slopped 
forming on my-st«mseh and my kld-
neya sre In good shape. Nothing both-
ers me now snd I have no more us* 
for my walking stick. I have taken 
msny different kinds of medicine and 
potsto crop In spproved local ware-
houses, may obtain, upon their storage 
receipts, 90-day loans from member 
banka of the reserve system at a rut* 
not to exceed li per cent Mr, Lou D. 
Mweet, potato expert with the food ad-
ministration. was Instruments!. In 
bringing this matter to Ihe rew rv* 
board'* attention. 
Stew England growers have started 
a movement to take advantage of thla 
ruling to help 1 hem salve their market-
ing problem. Tlie prospect which tbe 
growrrs uf Ibis group nf state* far* 
Is that of handling 4A.OUO.UOO bushels 
of potatoes- one-tenth of tho entlr* 
lulled Millies I Top - Without causing 
sn overstocked market and the result-
ing loss of ull profit nn the crop. 
Tile (rowers communicated with lo-
cal authorities in their rrsjieeffv* 
states, who In turn laid -the situation 
befsi* I be r„o«l administration. A eon. 
ferencs between the grower", local au-
thorities aad experts from the fiswi 
administration was held recently at 
Boston. Mass. A plan of action was 
inspped out at this meeting which In-
rtudeir'the following 1 
1. Marketing of only one-third of ths 
crop at harvest time; another lliird ia 
IM days, or placing In storage and Ister 
distribute,I as tiornnnd .affords op|»,r-
iunlty; tlie remululng ' third to. be 
s t r e n g t h e n t 
t h e g u m s * 
keeps t e e t h 
^ ^ ^ g a g 
( H I L L T O N I C 
breath s w e e t * 
aids appetite 
and digestion. 
N* Tim*. 
An Italian, having applied for clti-
iensl.jp, was b«isg examined in natu 
rsiitadon court. 
Flavor 
Lasts 
"Who is .the president of tb*. halt-
ed States?" 
When In doubt, keep quirt, "Mr. Wlls." * -
"Who Is tbe vice president?" 
hare boen coming to San Antonio 
LOYOLA 
UNIVERSITY 
NEW ORLEANS 
Under Jesuit Fathers 
Highest edntsliil—I emadaiAaew 
m D l . R. SCHIFFIUHM'S W% 
A S T H M A D O R 
AND ASTNMADOII CIGARETTES 
•osllt.BlT INSTAST Hsusr In erarr MM and hu ..rli, Cera. ItosMaaswbo bid t M B'n.d'i*! IKinbls star tu.iSf UW we ; t.ib-r B H U of r.n«f IB TBLA. ASTAWBUCB .boalo BffBll 
called-
u fifty-
It takes about ten minutes to prove 
that a hot. bath with Cuticura Soap 
followed by gentle applications of 
Cuticura Ointment will afford reUef 
> know 
."—KB. 
mlrably for this purpose. 
"This year the United States planted 
Its potato crop from the poorest qual-
ity of seed that ever went Into the 
ground, and naturally the harvest will 
be potatoes of poor quality. Strict 
gt tiding, rareful tracking, common-
snd point to speedy bealment of 
eczemas, ltchlngs snd Irritations. Tbey 
sre Ideal for sll toilet purposes. 
Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Said everywhere—Adv. 
1 1 1 ' PUB " 1 • 
M A L A R I A 
ChiUs and Fever. Biliousness. 
Constipation and ailments 
requiring a TOWC treatment'. 
IsYour Liver a Slacker? 
Make It Do It's Duty 
ospltal 
tae sur-
sense storage. and careful shipping ar* 
necessary to insure just returns tb"Qw> 
growers who have responded to th* 
president's call for Increased produc-
tion of potatoes." 
A Good Comeback. 
Tom Moore, the poet, was the son 
of a Dublin grocer. Without any push-
ing on his part bis genius and his un-
affected manner made him a welcome 
guest everywhere. All London went 
mad over him. On one occasion at a 
GUARANTEED 
and mailt bij 
benreniDnif Co 
mtlent. 
S H E H A D W A Y W A R D D A U G H T E R 
Children Cry For banquet he had made some brilliant witticisms. A snob, thinking to hUIUll- Neighbor Waa Surprised When She Found Cause ot Severe Rebuke 
Administered by Mather. 
A ledv living in a large apartment 
house relates the Winning: 
-1 had occasion one day to visit tha 
spertment of a neighbor. Such gear* 
and earnest tones of reutonstranc* 
reached my ears, a* I approached my 
friend's mom. that I hesitated about 
Intruding. S found her winsome young 
daughter with her. and the mother had 
evidently been relmklng her. for th* 
gtrlV face waa flushed, and there Wer. 
late him. leaned over the table to the 
poet and quite audibly said. In a drawl 
Yf. N. U, MEMPHIS. NO. 34-1817. 
-t-ome In.? said my friend "I have 
finished what J was saying to Jenny, 
snd I hope she will remember my 
wishes.' 
What is CASTORIA 
Castoria ia a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drop* 
aad Soothing Syrups. It ia pleasant. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine a or ether narcotic substance. Its age ia its gaaraataa. 
For more than thirty years it haa beea ia constant us* for tha 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic aad Diarrhoea; 
allaying Fe*«siskMM arising therefrom, aad by regulating tba 
Stomach and Bowels, aids tha aasimilstioa of Food; giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Tbe Children's Paaacaa— Th* 
_ _ l i h _ j n e s t children — these chil-
dren V thought I to myself. . 
"I hsve Just been telling her." con-
tinued my friend, "that she mnst not 
wenr her evenfag gloves when she goes 
shopping. In the morning. In the first 
place. It Is not -gen I e e l a n d In th* 
second place. It Is extravagant." , 
Her evening gloves! And yet. I as-
sure you, bet tone and expression, end 
the Impression made on the, child. 
wontd have belliied 'a serious wrong-
doing—one that had Issues In tlm* 
snd eternity. GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
B e a r s t h e S i g n a t u r e o f ^ ^ 
POST T0ASTIES 
are bully a ^ f l ^ 
good for f 
any meal L 
and for all 
the family 
Few men are bnivc enough to allow 
s mlndreader to ratwe their thoughts 
in the preaeacc of friends. 
Military Field Day. 
' » Amertcsn Training t^amp tn Franc* 
—Plans foi l military M d day ta 
which representative* from each rvgt-
ment of tb" America* (sped 11 fernery 
,-w(0CC' will compete are sppronchlng 
completion. The men will contest 
In tbe various phases of warfare for 
which they JM>W are training. MA.ler 
lienors I IVrsMng and Amertcsa Am-
bassador sharp Already haVe 6ffer.-<T 
M I U W l t r pfttW. " TBe p'ogirtfll I- of events will coaalst of rUle <W«ir. bayonet lUfhniV*. bomb throwing and automatic rlB* Bring. -
, >.. M i l * Dr. PB«rr*a 
When Your Eyes Need Care 
Try Murine Eye Remedy 
i i r J ^ ^ u v r 1 ^ . - . ' 
avauiS n i s iaasi u v cnuati 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
promotion of their we; V Eich. f 
1 district will have-s »ect local sec-
retary whir with his' sections! 
committee will promote the work 
. under tlx Koneral supervisee of 
They Just Come in; They Wont Stay NEW YORK OFFICE 
S30 Broedwey 
the Subcommittee. Mr. Wet-
kins will have charge of thfk New Wirthmor $1 .00 Wais ts 
include all of the fiat congress-
ional district except Trigg euuo. Psduceb, Kentucky 
Chief emphasis xviir be pt I 
upon to.va Work ia thisdi strict. 
Murray Ledger. Murray. Ky by co-operating with the exist' 
After a two weeks* itT^Stigation of conditions existing" in tile 
Men's and Boys Clothing industry, we deem it a duty we owe t'ljour eus-
ing toys crganirat ion ,n the 
churches and schools and by or 
gani.'ng and fmtmoting boys 
tomers to state actual conditions as theyexist. — 
Words cannot exaggerate the scarcity of woolens nor the ex-
treme high prices prevailing. Government requirements are such that not 
more than thirty per cent of orders placed by clothing manufacturer* will 
be delivered by the mills. Not alone were the opening prices the highest 
ever known, but are still mounting higher and higher. 
The character of all wool fine worsteds of which we havel>een 
large users are not to be had at any but almost prohibitive prices and then 
in very restricted quantities. Fortunately for our customers, preparations 
were made by aft laat January against such a contingency and we can safe-
ly say that the stock of tine all wool goods a* contained in our store at Pa-
d u c a h and in process of manufacture here will offer the widest selection 
clubs wherever practical. The 
main lines of the work will be 
the promotion of church boys 
club«, boy scouts, high school 
clubs, boys conferences and 
camps. 
Th* immediate task of the 
State Y. M. C. A. « i l l be to as-
sist the soldier boys to irve dean 
lives in the different training 
camps of the couDtry by provid-
t h e association with these new Wirthmors 
though pleasant—we J^now will be most hriel. 
ing buildings in all the encamp-' 
mentg. Eight buildings are- toi 
be erected in the Louisville can-; 
W e like them wett-'-we truly Jo - hut patrons 
with an eye to heauty as well a5 economy wilt 
soon comc to claim t.hrm as their own. " I would 
not surprise ui at all if they w e r e all sold before 
a single day has passed. > 
And faireit prices of any store in Kentucky. tonment, equipped with a nwv 
ing picture machine, reading 
room, writing room where all 
writing material ia fureixhed to 
the soldier free, game rooms. 
For instance,, high grade all wool w o e s t e d su i t s , ta i lored in o u r 
own workshops-here, that we are today and will continue selling -at our 
present prices, cannot be duplicated for less than ten to twelve dollars 
more. In fact, these goods today cost more to manufacture than pricey 
we ni f selling them for. This applies equally aa well to all other lines of 
Men's and Boys' Wearing Apparel. 
We cannot urge too st 'ongly the neiessity of making your pur-
chases early and of such goods as required fo r some t.ima to come. — Mark 
our words, clothing for the coming fall and winter us well as spring 191S 
will sell at unbelievably high prices and the qualities will be greatly infer-
ior. Cotton worsteds arid other manipulated fabrics wrll be sold at higher 
prices than we are now selling the batter grade of all wool fabrics. 
This letter is not written in a spirit to occasion alarm or force 
the buying of gooda, b u t t o a duty w e owe-to oar customers. In conelua-
ion we beg to impress upon our friends that every word herein slated Jsr 
absolutely the truth and is written fo r their wel fare. 
' _ *•- « Sincerely, - - 1 - • 
M. M A R K S , Inc. , - X - " ', 
August Styles for August Selling is 
the Wirthmor Idea 
ete, to take care uf the physical, 
rr.cnt^atii mora! well being uf 
oar boys while they are in train-
ing and while they are on the 
front. The Y. M. C: A. is ask-
ing the assistance of the entire 
state in making this work possi-
ble for the soldiers. 
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW 
Mr. Watkins is an experienced 
Y. M. C. A. worker and a grad. 
uate of Kentucky Wesleyan Col-
lege, the Young Mens Christian 
Association Coiiege in Chicago, -
and received his Master of Arts 
degree from Chicago University t 
in IttZ. 
Former Senator Kern Dead. 
Administrators Settlement Notice 
Bowling Green, Ky., Aug. 20. All parties holding c la ims 
against the estate of W. A. Felts, 
deceased are hereby notified to 
present same to me properly 
proven on or before Saturday, 
September 15, 1917, or be for-
—The local lied Cross society 
was presented Friday with a 
freak ear of corn, containing an 
almost perfect red cross 1 in the 
centerofthe ear. with distinct 
Ashev'ille. N. C., Aug. 20. -
Former Senator Jolin W. Kprn, By Mose Stmotf, See'y: and -Treas; 
of Indiana, and democratic nom-: 
inee for vice president in 
died here Friday night. 
John Worth Jyyrn, of jndianap-
olis, was born December 20,1849, 
in Howard count}-, Ind. He was 
graduated from the law depart-
ment of Michigan-University in 
1S00 and practiced in Kokomo, 
ind , until 1835. He was city so-
licitor of Indianapolis 1897 1901: 
special United States 01 rict at-
. torney lfciti lti94: democratic can-
didate for governor in V -I and 
.1901; democratic candidate for 
vice president in 1908: was nom-
inated for United States senator 
by unanimous vote of the demo-
cratic state convention in 1910 
and elected by tbe legislature 
January 8. 1911, over Albert J. 
Beveridge. His term expired 
, March 3, 1917. 
Motorcycle Climbs Over Automobile 
ever barred from collecting same. 
Any persons knowing themselv-
es indebted to said estate must 
come forward on or before said 
date and make settlement or be 
red grains of a lighter hue above 
aod white grains interspersed 
with a few dots of red below. 
The ear is of medium size and is 1 
attracting much attention'.-' It We sold our furniture in order J. C. Gardner and sens, Henry 
to give more attention to under- and Rudy, visited his daughter, 
taking. — Murray Furniture & Mrs. W. F. Henson, near Mur-
Lndertaking Co. Both phones, ray Sunday.- Hardin Enterprise. 
The embalming I do stands the When our patrons want em-
test and it does not become neces- balming done we make no charge 
sary to send off for assistance.— for it.—Murray Furniture & Un-
) . H. ChurchilL dertaking Co. Both 'phones. 
Thank* People for Their Support, 
pursued agaicst as the law di-
rects. This Aug. 23. 1917. S. 
A. Douglas, Admr. 8233 
Dr. M. W. Moores and wife, 
of Nashville, are guests of Mrs. 
Moores' parents. Burgess Park 
er and wile. 
. Mrs. Lawrence, the mother of 
Quitman Lawrence, died near 
Cherry last Friday. Burial took 
place in the Laisiter graveyard. 
was grown on the farm of B. M. 
Edgar at Edgar's Ferry onGreen 
river, this county. 
; I take this method of express-
mg my thanks to the good peo-
ple of Calloway county for the 
most excellent vote you gave me 
on August -1th for the democrat 
i ic nomination for the office otr 
• sheriff of Calloway- county. 
My desire is that each man, 
woman, boy or girl who was in-
terested in my success, will take 
this as an expression of thanks 
personally to them. 
To those who voted and worked 
against me, I have no ill feeling 
whatever, realizing that you had 
a right to your preference and a 
right to express it by your vote. 
1 also want tG take this occasion 
1 to express my thanks to the peo-
Tbia is s prescription prepared especially 
•or MALARIA or CHIt-LS a FEVER. 
Fir. OT ais dose* will break may c—r tad 
if taken then u e tonic ihe Fever will not 
tetura. It scu on the liver better then 
Cslomcl sad docs not gripe or sicken. 2Sc 
6 Big Days 6 Big Nights 
Make Your Plans Now to 
Go to the 
M-. 
Tennessee State Fair 
Nashville, Sept. 17-22 
Having mutually agreed we will offer for 
sale and sell to the highest bidder on 
Saturday, August 25th 
Katherine Stinson. the world's greatest aviatrix, will 5 
l ly t w i c e dai ly. . . - I 
ThayinVGreat Band of 15 artists, including Grand • 
Opera lingers and Classic Dancers.^ ' ~ ~ • 
U .-de Sam will have a big Government Kxhbit from <1 
th* Arw» a»d Navy. . - £ 
PaTn'.s Wonderful Fireworks. Big Night Horse Show. • "J 
Big Livestock Show. Big Agricultural Show. i 
>35,000 00 distributed in^Premiums. S 
Many other things to instruct and entertain you. { 
A3 far tfct Admtnron fee tt 5t)c. AH Grand Stsnd Ses»» Free , J 
One Dark Bay Stallion 
Known as the Buddie Farris Horse. 
TWO FINE YOUNG JACKS 
••"•. • 1 • • - •' ..—• •» ' . V r - ' _.-_ _; . ; "_ .. 
These young animals are as good as can 
be found in the county. 
IZL Same to be sold on a credit of six 
months at six per cent interest, purchas-
er to give approved security. 
Do Not Fail, to Attend 
ROUND TRIP FROM 
MURRAY 
